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évidence neesary.to; ubgaMias a sch, .isimaome clai eeiven-its b.ipg exhiipited.i a 1ic of the
furtheraditieaal.ream may he requirod,,bt I have ne- Clerk ofitbte. acq.gi.esiiitte, or. naq:bickiy, be-
ver knowràtbeepeme of.pmasiaga dlaimto, .xceed .aidethatelaims areor9 uenlymptaibet rlated
five pounds. c* consequesee of. mso thferaa#.yor waite m.

3d. I am eot aware thatapy serious iacouveniamos mitd by. thatofficer. If.aotice mate pmsewed in
lias ben festrfrer the Commissionersttting only once 4the Upper Canada Gazette t evi. ailu S plàaied, f
a vear. .It wemid, l think, bedesirable tht they should would probably b.avoided,
mieet twice. I have the honor to be,

4th. I have no means of knowing what would be the Sir,
prooable expens of passing an. unopposed or a con- Your mont bdist,
tested claim in, he Court of Chaocery. Humble.S.r

5ta. The only objection I have to the present rystem J.ME UNDERKS3N.
ib ine unsatisfaory manner in which the notice oe W. H DaaiFa Esq.

OF THE

SELECT COMMITTEE TO WHICH WAS REFERRED

THE

POLITICAL 'STATE 0F THE PROVIMNES
OF

"UP PU]31 AN-mD O RCA D.

Yuiar Commiste have eraered apon the duty asigned
to them, fully convinced that at no tine have the affaire
of these Provinces been placed in a condition demand-
ing a more calm and deliberate consideration at the
bands of the Represantatives of the people, than ait this
moment ; and that a period has arrived when it is espe.
ciallv incumbent on them to address our Gracious g -
vereign in terms of the mous dutiful yet earnest entreaty;
to consider the causes which have led to the recent un.
inatural revoit in this portion of Her Majesty's Domi-
nions ; the evils that have resulted from it ; and the
measures necessary to guard and protect us from the
recurrence of a like calamity.

BeCore entering upon an investigation of theme deep.
ly important questions, it may be of advantage, and as.
sist in elucidating the inquiry, to take a short review of
the political history of these Provinces since they be.
came a part of the Dominions of the British Crown.

At the time of the conquest of Canada, in 1758, the
population of the whole Territory, now constituting thei
lrvinces of Upper and Lower Canada, wa estimated
at about 05,000 @oula. These were gnverned by an
atitiquated and aImait unintelligible sysutem oflaws, ad.
ministered by a Governor, unrestrained by any autho-
rity withain the Province; and they might therefore be
regrarded ns being completely dependent, for the poé.
session of their Civil liberty, upun the caprice or dicta.
torship of a Military despot.

The ce'sion of te country to the British Crown was
followed by an immediate amelioration of the political
condition of itu people, and the improvement of their
laws and Guvernment; they were rescued, with the
leacst possible delay from that state of vasalage in which
tlcy lived, while under the dominion of France, and
were secured graduallybutreffectually in ail the privile-
ges and immunities of British Subjecta.' The muninter.
rupted exercise of their religioni had been coòfiemaede t
them by therterm of the Capitulation ;;,and i the Roy.J
al Proclamation issed a othe 7thOctober, 1763Dpower

was given ta the Governor, withe advceoC; Coun.
cil appointed by the Crown, " to erect and constitute
"Courts of Judicature and Public Justice Mithin the
"Colony, for the hearing and determining of.çauses, as
"weil Criminal as Civil, according to law. and, equity,
"and as near as inay be agv.eable to the lavi of Eng.
"land: with liberty go ail peroes who mighk. think

theimselves aggrieved by the sentence of such Courte.
in al civil causes, ta appeal under the usuak Mimita.

"tione and restrictions, to the King in his Privy.Coun-
"cil." The authority thus given 4o the Governor as
to cease, so soon a the circumstances of the Çolonr
would admit of a General Assembly being called and
constituted as in other Colonies.

The authority thue placed in the bands of Britilh Go.
vemnors was exercised by a succession of the most able
and upright men, from the time the Proclamation was
promulgated, until the year 1774, when.it was deemed
advisable more nearly ta assimilate the systen of Le.
gislation in the Colony. to that of the Mother.Co»ntry ;
and accordingly an Act war passed, whicb aller, among
other thingu, confirming to thé inhabitanti professing the
religion of the Church of Rmomthe, fres exeroise of thliir
religion, and continuing the Criminel jâw;of England,
provided for the appointment of a Councihto be'comu.
posed of not more than twenty-three, nor less'than se-
venteen, of the residents of the Province, 4ho were
authorised (under certain .restrictions relating to
the levying of taxes and religieus questions,).to legis-
late for the peace, welfare and good.government of the
Colnny.

irs Act was avowedly passmd, as :spreliminary
measure, to the introduction of the represent*tive form
of Goveroment, promied by thePaoclamationof 1763 ;
and accordiîngyin te yeart791,ithe Actwhich divi.
ded thetheti Pmince'o Quebé nto the Provinces of
Upper-and Lbwer Cenada1 gnd eonferrWaoo, ee the'
Constitution tnder which they have since been pgoa-
ed, was paued.
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This Constitution, modelled on that of Great Britain, preference of the democratit inttitutions of the neigh.
and containing ail the elements necesmary for the most boring Republic, on the part of a small number of
perfect securtty and enjoyment of Civil and Religious worthless men, chiedy of broken fortune, who had con.
Liberty, bas enabled these Provinces to adwvance in trived by the most gross and detestable system of false.
%eaIth and general prosperity, to an extent almost with- hood and misrepresentation, te deltde a few hundreds
out exemple in any other countryt and from the time of the most ignorant and credolous of the peop!e, to
of its adoption unttl wihin the la" few years, was re. unite wth them in the criminal attemept to seize upon
garded in Lower Canada, as it bas always been in the the Seat of Government and the Public Offices, and tO
Upper Province, as the noblest monument of love of i- subvert the Constitution.
berty, and generous policy, ever exhibited by a nation Your Committee will now direct the attention of your
towards any ofits Colonies. Honorable House te the gradual developement of the

The propriety of the division of the Province, was feeling of hatred towards the British Nation, on the
n'uch questioned at the time it was made ; and it isl part of the Lower Canadiens of French descent; the
even now thought by many, to have been one of the measures ofthe leaders of the disaffected party, h.aving
causes of the evils mder which the country is suffering. in view the destruction of the Constitulional power of
It is but justice, however tn state, that in this Act, as the Crown, and separation from Great Britain, and the
ini every other, the British Government was influenced encouragement they received from the mistaken pulicy
hy a desire to consuit and advance the social and do-ý of the British Ministry
nestic happinesi of the people, as well as te promote At the conclusion ofthe laie war with the United States

their general prosperity. Upper Canada was settled by lo America these Provinces began te attract a larger
U.E. Loyalsts, who were of the Protestant religion, and share of the attention of the people of the United King-
wsere accustomed te be governed according to the laws dom than they had previously enjoyed, and many per-
of England. Lower Canada, on the contrary, was chief- sons of wealth, as well as great numbers of Agrcultu.
ly peopled by Roman Catholics,who preferred continuing rists anid M echanics resorted to them as a country af.
under the Legal Tribunals that existed at the time of fording favorable opportunities ofinvesting their capital
the Conquest ; and the line of division was so drawn, Iand establishing their families in independence and
as to separate these two classes of people, and leave comfort ; and from emigration alone, the Canadas have
them unembarrassed by conflicts arising from difference more than doubled their population since the year 1820.
in their Civil and Religious Institutions. At the time This influx of our fellow.subjects was in the highest
the Act last referred te was past (1791,) the popula. degree satisfactory ta the inhabitants of British origin,but
tion of Lower Canada did net exceed 150,000 : it can. most distnstelul andrepugnant tothe wishes and vews of
net now bc estimated ai less than 600,000. Upper Ca. those of French descent. The forner saw in it the most
iada contained little more than 10,000 sols: they certain security for the maintenance ofthe connection
n:ay now be nunbered at 450,000. The commerce with the Mother Country,while they experienced in com-
and agriculture of both Provinces have kept pace with mon with ail others the immense advantages arising
this vast increase in their population; and the British from increased commerce and general wealth, as well
Nation has extended protection te them with that liber. as improvement in the condition of society, and social
ai and generous spirit, for which our Parent State comfort and happiness. The latter at once discovered
las ever been distinguished-added to which, we that unless they could check immigration from the Bi-
are btlessed with a fertile soil and healthy climate, and tish Isles, or at ail events obtain such an ascendancy
a country abounding, generally in natural advantages, over the Government as would place it in a atate of de.
v;t excelled by any other portion of the globe. And pendence upon the House of Assembly, before they
ail these blessingti are enjoyed without taxation-that were outnumbered by the e Foreigners," as they termed
deseres the naie of a burthen-and which, trifling as the English, Irish and Scotch Settlers, their hopes of
it le, is applied exclusively to the necessary support of independence would be frustrated.
tie Government, and the improvement of internai com. With this view the leading Members of the Assenbly
munication ; and lastly, we are protected from foreign of French descent, (those of English origin who at the
invasion, without cost, by the fleets and armies of the time united with them did net probably understand
United Kingdom. their true motives) demanded the surrender on the part

Amidst these blessings, visible as they are to ail the of the Crown, of the Revenues raised under the British
warld. the Canudus have recently exhibited the degrad. Act 14 Geo. 3. chap. 88. and which by the terme of
ing and guilty spectacle, of being in open rebellion that law were ta be applied te the support of the Civil
ngainst the noble and generous power te which they Governmedt of both Provinces, under the direction of
are indehted for the enjoyment of them. Your Com. the Lords of the Treasury, and which, though in.
vio ce will enter into no discussion of the possible cir. adequate, te the purpose at the time, i was pro.
cumntstanres, ariising from a long course of injustice or bnbly foreseen, when added te other sources of Re.
tyranny, that niay excuse or jueuify a people in throw. venue at the disposal of the Crown, would in the course
ing off their allegiance wo their Sovereign ; thev think of a few years amount to a aum equal to the payment
this the less nocessary, because they at once assert, of the salaries of the Governor, Judges and other Pub.
ilat the condition of the Canadas prescrits no single lic Officers, and thus render the Government independ.
poit on which te build an argument favorable to such ent of any vote of supply.
a position. They were as exempt from tyranny, and as The contest began by representations te the Home
trec from oppression on the part of their Governinent as Government on the nnconstitutioiality of any portion of
le î. possible te suppose any people to be, who are sub. the public revenues deing disposed of by sny other au.
ject to the salutary control of laws of their own choice, thority, than the Representatives of the people, by re.
anid administered in their utmost purity hy Judges, above ductions in the estimaies for the support of lie Civil
Ife ir sicion of unfair or improper bias. Government, by sending the supply Bills to the other

Neithier can your Committee escribe the cenduct of Branches of the Legislature, drawn in such form as te
the disuffected te that impatience natural te mant, to be pre vent their adoption ; and fthally by refusing te grant
i!td eveu from nominal dependence on an higher power a suîpply on any terme.
el 1: t h that dependence be evidently ta his udvantrge. This course of conduct pursued by the Ilouse ofAs.
y I mmittee have no hesitation in stating, that in sembly, as might be expected, led to disagreement with
iower Canada the rebellion proceeded from en invete. the other branches of the Government ; and without en.
rate hatrcd of British rule and British connection, on the tering into any detail of the various acts manifesting a
pasrt of the Canadians of French origin, te which clama total disiregard of the ordinary rules of courtesy and de.
d.saeffiction s, in that Province, exclusively confined. corum, exhibited by the Assembly and their Speaker,

la Upper Canada the riot or insurrection, (it deserves in their intercourse with the Earl Dalhousie, then Go.
ni the nelpe of rebellion,) confiied to lems than .1,000 vernor General of British North America, your Com.
out of 4511(00 inhabitants, proceeded from a heedces mittee will proceed at once ta the cotisideration of peti.
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tins purporting to be signed by about 87,000 of the founded on ea.parts, and, as in other istafices, mos in-
inhabitants of Lower Canada, addressed te the King accurte information,
in the year 1828, and ptrporting ta contain aH the Without discSming the propriety of MoMe of Ih re-
grounds of complaint on the part of the Province, ad commendations of this celebrated document, or even
the measures contingent upon themn. denyiog that if carried iol efee in particolar instances,

Upen a referenee to them petitions itwill ie appa- they might bave been attended with beueßeist effeats,
rent, that their object and design wa to gain conce- it is neverthe4es apparent, that every one of them bal
sions by which the constitutional authority of the a strong tendency to tregthen and encourage a demo-
Crown would be weakened, and the democratic power cratic policy, and ii no single instance eau it be dis-
strengthened. covered, tbat the Committee fet the least solicitude for

Your Committee wini not prolong their report by the the preservation of those Monarcbicýi principles which
examinatnlel of the particular points wbich, in their constitute so important a feature ii the British Cousi.
opinion, justify this assertion, as the rernarks they tution. Indeed, wben your Coramittee refers to the
have to uffer on the report of the Select Committes of ames of the Members of the House ci Cormons
the House of Commons, to whom those petitions were frem whom this report emanated, and the majority of
referred, and r on which the subsequent policy of the whom concurred in it, (a bare nnijority as it is gene-
Home Government appears te have been based, will rally believed,) they canriot but feel surprise that it did
sufficiently prove its correctness. lot occur te them, that uuless the Crown retained With-

14fore proceeding with their rtemarks, however, your in its hands the means of sustaining the Government of
Committee cannot withhold the expression of their re- a Colony, independently of the annual vote or the local
gret, even at this distant day, that the Colonial Minister Legislature, auch Colony became virtually indepen-
should have felt it necessar to appeat to the House of dem; and the surprise is net a little increased, when
Commons. for a Committee to inquire into the subjects this salutary power ot the Crown was to be surrender-
complained of. It has been justly remarke-d, that there ed tu the Assembly of a conquered Colony, inhabited by
are few occasions where those who administer public people, a great majority of whom were of French des-
offîirs, are justified in delegating ta others the duties cent, speaking a foreign language, and governed by
that belong peculiarly ta themselves, and this was a case laws differing from those of Great Britain.
of all others unfitted for such delegation. The points Whatever opinions may be entertained on these
in di*pute were such as involved the great principles of points, it ia perfectly certain, that with the report in
Colonial Gavernment, and the remedy for the abuses question oommenced that course of policy, which has
complained of, if thev really existed, were mostly with- in no smali degree tended to bring about that lamenta-
in the power of the Crowni, and in no respect requiring ble state of internai disarttion and revoit, which the loy-
the interference of Parliament ; and those that demand- al subjeets of Her Majesty now se deeply deplore.
ed such interference should have proceeded at once As was to be expected, the recommendations of the
from the Minister, and upon his responsibility. Committee of the House of Commons, were hailed*as a

The evil of the course pursued in apparent from the triumph by that party in Lower Canada, who have since
fact, that a report was drawa up upon ex-pate state- too plainly proved their traitorous and disloyal princi-
monts, (and in sone instances) gross misrepresenta- pies; and by then the report was declared "an imper-
tions, and coutains recommendations and opinions des. ishable monument of human wisdom and national jus-
tructive of the just and constitutional authority of the tice."
Crown, and the maintenance of an efficient administra- The British Parliament and His Majesty's Ministers
tion of the Government. were led ta suppose, that if the concessions recom-

The consequence, as might have been foreseen, has mended were made, peace and contentment would pre-
been ta cripple sch of our Colonial Ministers as bave, vail throughout the country, and that the Representa-
sînce that day, been desirous of maintaining a firm tivs of the people, gratified ta the fallest extent of
and consistent course of policy, and ta afrthrd a pretext tteir wishes, would cheerfully concur in ait such mes-
for other- to pursue a system which has almost annihi- sures as were necessary ta maintain the Governmont of
lated the Gavernment, and which has encouraged the the Colony, and perpetuate the connection with the
eneinies of British suprenacy ta demand concession Momher Country.
after concession, with grenier rapidity than it seems to Confiding in these delusive prom'ies, the Colonial
have been practicible, or with a due regard to appear- Minister began by surrendering up, ta the control ofthe
ances, proper ta grant, until at length, unable sny Ion- House of Assembly, the funds out of which the King
ger to restrain their impatience, they have risen and at- had hitherto been enabled to pay the Governor, the
tenpied ta gain their object by open rebellion. Judges and other Officers, without whose services the

The most important recommendation of the Commit. Government of the country could not be conduqted;
tee of the louse of Commons was, that the receipt and this measure was aanctsoned by Parliament, under
and expenditure of the whole revenues of the Province, the vain expectation, that the Assembly would honore-
including of course those derivable from the 14 Geo. 3. 'ly redeem the implied pledge, that they would them-
chap. 88. and by that Act applicable to the support of selves make the necessary provision. Such, however,
the Civil Government of the Colony, should be placed wjas not, and probably never had been, the intention of
under the superintendence and controi of the Rouie of the majority of the Assembly.: the moment they had
Assembly ; at the same time declaring that "t hey (the attained so important a concession, which rendered the
Committee) were strongly impresse with the advan- Sovereign a supplicant to the Legislature of one of Hi
tage of rendering the Governor, the Members of the Colonies, and that a conquered Colony, for the moeans
Expecutive Council, and the Judges, independent of the of carrying on His Government within ita limits, they
annual votes of thq House of Assenbly, for their re- reit the advantage they had gained, and they resolved ta
spective salaries." The Committee proceed to recoin- avail themseives of it.
nend that a more independent character should be Uninfluenced by the noble and prompt examp te of
given ta the Legislative Councils in both the Canadis- the Reprosentatives of the loyal people of Upper Cana-
th2t the Judges, with the exception of the Chief Jus- da, who patriotically and wisely secured the indepen-
tice, should be excluded from them, and that ail the dence of the Judges, tand the upright discharge of the
Judges should be excluded from the Executive Coun- duties of the Governor, Executive Counciliors and
uil-they recommend that the Jesuita' estates should be other high Officers of the Government, by voting them
appropriated ta purposes of education-they charge the reasonable and permanent salarie@, the Assembly of
Government with having expended £140,000, without Lower Canada refused te vote a shilling ai a supply for
the consent of the Representatives of the people, and these objects, and the Judges and other public function-
tonclude their report wîh a censure upon Lord Dalhou- artes have, in consequence, foa'ears past, extibited the
sie, the Govermor Gonerai, which censure is evidently degrading spectacle ai beuig compelled to borrow' and



nar debts for the- ordinary and •eoeary sapport of The erera of the revolutionary faction baving thus
their families. i lor the fii time met an ppaiendy decided refusai f

Notwithsadi.g this iious and angeeuous course their demanda, deteranued, in su evil hour ta them.
of conduct, the. recommendations of the Committee of selves, but a every loyal mal hopes and believes, au-
the Home of Gommons contiuoed to be amoed opon: spicious to the future welfare of these Prorvinoes, on
Thýe Chief lustie vas removed from the Executive revolt--h y carried their designs into execution--were
Couscils in both Provincet-he Judges, by a quetion- overthrown-and, as we earnestly pray, for ever
able exercise of the Royal influence, wers induced to croshed.
absent themselves from the Legislative Council in Lower Your Committee believe, that the history they bae
Canada-the Jesuits' Estates, the property of the thus given will suffiiently prove, that the impelling
Crown were geuerally given up-new Members were motive ta rebellion on the part of the Lower Canadian,
a:ided to the Legislative Cooneil to tender it more inde- as they (the Committee) have asserted in a previous
pendent, chiefly taken from among that clase of personh part of this Report, was Hllatred to British Rule.'
most distingished for their opposition to the Governa They were not oppressed-tbey had never been ap-
ment white Members of the lower House-a.nd the no- preued, or deuied a single right that British Subjects
ble minded and patriotic Earl of DalLousie, was te- could justly cim-they were prosperous, and they
cailed. might have been happy ; it is due to truth urther tao

Having thus gained all the.advantages promised by remark, that distifection *as confined, with exceptions
the report of the Commitee of the Huuse of Commons, so fow as pot ta deserve ntice, ta Canadians of French
the AssemMy turned their attention ta new subjects of desent-and tiat it was put down by soldiers and citi-
compiaint, and increaed efforts -to- annihilate British sens of British and Irish origin, and by then only.
influence-they erected tbenselves ioto an inquisitorial Tour Conmmittee would bore gladly close uheir obser.
tribunal for the trial of such Officers of the Govern- vations on the revolt in Lower Canada, and the causes
ient as they desired ta deprive of their situations, and which led t ilt, but the due performance of a solemn du.

succeeded, by a system of attack unheard of in any ty requires that they shuld not omit notice of the un-
other British Colony, ta induce the Kiog's Government wise mesures that, fur a series of years, muarked the
ta disiiss froin office, and remove from various situa- policy of the British Ministry towards that Colony;
tions, several of the oldest, most faithfui, and most re- and which, in the opinion of alinost every bonest and
spectable servants of the Grown-and to tender their intelligent man in these Provinces, greatly encouraged
eagerness to retard and discountenance the increase of the disaffected in their hopeof throwing off British con-
population from the British blies- more apparent and ef- nection.
fectual, a capitation tax wn&s imposed o all emi- The concession made in pursuance of the recommen.
grantu from Great Britain and Ireland, and from thence dations of the Committee of the House of Commons,only, on landing at Quebec-and strong efforts were have been noticed ; and the dismissals from office of
made, (hitherto unsuccessful,) tu induce the Home Guv- persons accused by the popular branch of the Legisla.
ernment ta annul the agreement with the British Ame- ture, and against whom the Executive of the Provincerica Land Company, which had been estabhlshed 1'ur bad preferred no charge-and whose impeachment was
the seulement of emigrints from the United Kingdom, known ta he in opposition to its wishes-have been ai.
on lands 1% ing waste and useloss in the moist fertile ready adverted ta.
part of the Pruvince-they exerted thermselves to pro- In consequence of the first, the power and efficiency
cure the repeal of the Act passed by the Imperial Par- of the Governament was destroyed ; and the effect of theliament, authorising persons holding lands under the secord, was to alarm every public servant, and te cause
ancient Feudai Tenure, to change their titles to the him to fear that lie might be d ismissed and dishonoured,
Briiish Tenure of Free and Common Sockage-and in through the falise represe.ntations of malignant and ir-
the most arbitrary and unconstitutiunal manner, they responsible accusers. But this was net all: it seemed
from time to ime ex pelled Members of British deseent to be considered necessary, upon almost ail occasions,from thrir body, and rnintained in their seats, those of ta shew a deference to the wislhes ofthe disloyal faction,French origin, who had been elecied in the most pal- and a total disregard to the ciaims and representationspably illegal matinr-aînd lastly : the A'ssembly de- of the well.affecîed.
manded that the Constitution of the Province shouli be The Earl of Dalhousie, a Nobleman peculiarly suitedso aliered, as to adnit ef tin election of the Mmbers by his talents and firmness of character, td administer
of tie Legisiative Couicil by the peuple: aud ult:- the Guvernment, and endeared to the British portion ofrnately declared their determination no longer te st in the commrunity by bis many generous actw, and estirrn-
concert with the other brarnches of the Guvernment, ble qualities, was recllled ut a moment when ho was
uniss this demand was complied with. resoluiely upholding the Constitutionani prerogatives oflad this point been coicedd,-(anid from the facility the Cruwn, und vigorously nantaiming the authority cfwafh which their prtviuus demnds haid been granited, the laws.
the Assembly had reasonable grouids te suppose it His succeseor, Sir Jimes Kempt, was the first Gov.
%ould be yielded to then,)-ilt last vestige of British ernor Gieneral who was directed to fll iii with the viewsSupremacy would as a matter of course have beaen ar- of the dominant fuction, and endeuvour to concliate thermhilaied. disaffected. le commenced bis Governme'nt by tlank-lHaliply, however, the Britisih Minister did not possiess ing the Assembuly for. and declaring his high satisfac.the power ot making this concesion without the autho- tion at receiving an Address% from them, which contain-rity of Parliament, and in that august Assemibly it was ed anungenerous and urjust attack upon his nole Pro.not lhkly to meet with much couteinance. decessor. is asdmi nist ration was, nevertheless, an en.'l'he lime however had arrived when it was indispen- tire failure ; and he had sagscity enough to reuign thesaibly necessary, eitier to abandon the Culony to a tate Guernment ua the rnoment when men of all partiesof anarchy, or adopt measures to provent tise Govern- were ready ta condemsn his measures.
nient from fraling to pieces: and accordingil, cortain Lord Aylmer followed, and never did a Governorresolutions were proposed by one of the King's Minis- more assiduatisly labour to gain the applause of the ansi.lors, and adopted by the Lords and Coimiimaons of the ilritish partv than his Lordship did, for the first twotnited Kingdom, containing a timid plidgeu not ta ex- yenrs of his administration. No single request wa.tend the elective prmnciplo to the Legislative Couicil, made of him by the Assembly, that lie did not grant,ain proposing the payment of the Judges and otier and in niot a few insitnees he yieldud to demands that
pub!bc functionaries, the arrears of their unjustly and deeply compromised the Constitutional rights of thelong withhield salaries-they further proposed certain Crown, and ishejsstice due ta individuals-He suspendedchanges in the system of admsnistering the Guvern. from office the able and efficient Attorney General ofment in bath Prosmncen, whici the authors doubtless bei the Province, upon charges, the truth of which basheved would be productive of bautary eftects. 1 never been established (although his dismissa was af-
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terwards eonfreed by Lord Goderich)-be redeved vit: the sIbjection of the làgidae Coàcil to the
theLegilative Coucd - more indepen4nt," by pe.. popular .ill, controlled as the lutter was, by the amae
ing in it foine of the most violent and ongenernus oppo. influence that had rendered the Amssbly a enere revo.
nents of the Government-and ai the very time when lutionary club, they declarad, as b eeba ak%éedy ste.
the Assembly were factiously withholding from the ted, thiat they would proceed t*, firther vuh publie busi.
Judges and other public Oiicers of the Crown, the sala. ness until this demand wau complied wih.
ris and allowances to which they were justly and con. Your Committee will here close thirobsertions on
stiîiuionally entitled, and for eant of which sme of therm the political bistory of Lower Canada, s distinct from
lind been reduced to poverty and want, Fia Ardship that ofthe Upper Provinte, and will now ofer somae few
advanced them money without legal authority, from the reinarks on the progroas of thé lattertc thet suie or
rulhic fundç, to enable them to pension Members of the prosperity and contanent in vhsch il #as oeacefully
British Parliament, io use their influence in obtaming reposing, and ehich it vonid bave cenimes ta enjoy,
concessIons from the Imperial Government, that would but for tbm unnatrel and witked reot that bénit out
when granted, assiut them in accomplishing their revo. n Luer Cana&-proeeting ui it dit, fror caueo
lulionary desigos. At a subsequt"nt Session, lis Lord. th t your Committee have detafled.
ship had the temerity to ask the Assembly for a bill in- The advancement of Uppes Canada in population
demnnifying him for having advanred money la nmpi. ani weah, (ro the lime of the division ofnhp Province
anre with their Address only, and ta protect hin from u> Québec into Upper and Lower Canada, in 1791, bat
the personal liahility he had in consequence incurred : nready been alluded ta; and it is perbapu fnet tao mach
and he declined making any further advance until an ta say, that fron that tie ta the prosoai, no Contry in
Act was pas*ed to that etyect. This was deemeid a vio. the ont han pregented a more idustriously diso.ed
lent breach of the constitutional rights and privileges or devotedly loyal peuple, than worm w b. round within
ol*te flouse, and farthwith NtNr4Ry.rwo Resolotions ils limite.
wpre fulinaed-impeaching Hie lordship or high rt ie on thurse prog, iat i the excitement incident
crimes anti miedemeanours-den>unieng the Bripish ta ail conflicto tdomestit poliical partie , dsagre.

1L;uvermetit as arbitrary atd oppressiv-thresrening meonts ave occhrrei in thd Hhae cn Astubly, end
rebelion-anti containing matter aliogether sa gro buly among the electors and people gmnerlt, that have lot
treasoaratye and seditious, that every subject; of the tu reforences te lte Hume Goverament for the rts
('own, who respeced the ancient iuasituiions of the nf allege wrongs, and which ave ben seied cua hy

Reaimri, and deoiroi to Pmo tbe Cu itiution of the Court. the adverse pmittr.egrotndsforianputingtothe peple,
try rn4intained, was led to expect, that if the authors genoral d*sccntexl anti discatisfaction wiî:h their Govoro.
were not tothoreise punishied, a dissolution on the As. ment lt oulmt prbaly b sufficiont tvidence of ie
embiy would late place, if for nu othet rectum hante want of juet grunda fr any uc staeoent, ta 7ter a

prove, thal the Kings Government vac sensible ot the the history of ptat tuses of Aembly, and Cune reuit
iiidsgnity rhat hut heen offioreti it Fat diferont how. ofthe different appealà that have beau mode là the po
ever was the. resit. Ris Lordship wat recallei froma pe ao Genera Elections. This would show, t a ite

ohe ousveranent, and rthi autiior f the resolutions re- the lime t fret Gs.vrnor-generai Sime«"-enter.
ferred te, cas elevated by hie Sucessor to a aat on 4- open the administration u n -tee d mvpre iennit L h the
the eanch df th Sumrior Court of thé Province. Province, iih 1792, t the presont time, a periýd of45

Lord osfurd' administration nov commoted: and yoars, thero bave bout but tvu Honses of Asbembly e
wath hîm wero amsoiiatet two gentloeen ae Commis. lurneti, wbo tan be omid! ta bave taken a courte hostile
s-onrs, apoireted t h nquire ancientis report upon the ta the viof the Governmnt, mach ofwhlch wàs eue-

Rale ofahe Province and the grievances under wih ceedet b the election of a large majorCoy un r-presea.
it yh abtantse wer reputei ex be sufring. t ih a Lord. tatie. o7atifferent political chair, and où ènlyý une
shiw' inototrwions were, to adopt the moet conciliatory occasion ha tbere been a dissolution o accothet o diA.
policy toards the peope of the Country ; thia wa dotc terenen with the lucalIsdminietration. la ttoth; thi
bp srewng open ravor and parîiality ta the known le people are intelligent a' Gelv as penriotie, waf ewnieboleft
tie of disaffection, ouch au the promotion of Mr. Zm. to t hemsulvos in te trte exe-rciteo utbhir otiulîs

dard (tbove alld d e) en the Bench, ad of Mr. De. righîe, lby have ever proved thedifrnves abè* t0 apply
bartebt la the Execsutve oncil, Hid manitesting a dii. the netesuay rmmedy tf rny omteinpt to opprim or oüs.
trust anis waot c sf confidence in those, thre n thh den ld the,
or perid, have cai aidehe rocollectionc ut îtir wrongs With respect ta thé toyalty or thm inbabitants of IUP'

-bavo ruairhei te the mpport of their Sovoreign-a d pr Canada, your Coeatieo vilal art iet dae noble
have provei, tibat in the bourt e, l tne only can pride and ocaedipatiothem otheir Asbly, an

Hr Mijty look for the presorvation of mon portion c g a e ecor wod, that could Mply in that mae de.
er Domiions, ne an appendage of Her Crow. tant, erees that there v a o a n ce nty for de drle ts

ie iret cet of the Ausembly upon bolng calle tla. thsy point wbir decnh-they point to sheir uponh bd
gether by Lord Gonford, cs t0 offier an molt ta our a former ar-ni hey point fo their attptudénd'bear.

lait Gmicu atii goot King, by deyiag his right la *ai tgila moment o hreatisnad natioo it revit,-
appoint Comiissioners, t inquire lto the, uit of amtlaire ant.hoy bd thpir bablumnitors, bebey i n t t ience Se-
in the Province, (une of hie, conquereti Colonies) andi wat or estghere, o point on uhe staten or rotoeferi toh
contenîptenoily rejectihg an Act, whicli cAs tigneti rest tapo fheir ir fa e, as 'loyal e n adet the" w
andi intended tnt its 0 petiot bontfit. Nqotci;hui pding thtir Soverigu and thEir Co nt if l s 'tha iène.
this, (nm wthout rqa irin o bil a indeaio fr tire tm roleast tGerosêlve train eir alimo --u , by trai-

Lered , ne GovwraorGeesn oaeatone edouly conhp inaist he GutîoritnmetbntQften.
ta hie instruction , anin purt of h ince . coiniliacôry lit prevent 1 , tot snt theat a iod [t i
policy, Gcheefodly advancod npwarde om £2c e not May dayy einca the b t tio out olf Aly 8ôfttrs ce'ti.
the publie reaveuei, on tho nl e A : e oas tC m sen. eutr Army in be Province, aeitaen aào reh ote
bly, and in detnnoe it tnie iolma pote othe pon uutouat is2 forte bas retm eadh of whihM, sci-
latiheCuamncil, ta gr@ible riev boey ta pay the a ie no mtchu ciltno a& mIa , taj ue of e r .
rte f salaty due e puted Rotobuc ofite ImpérialPar. maiing a dep're t Mliti ch and entire.
sip'ent, ant ta onrne ti alloa ne st con Agent, ly cio usatves. ba queiotion obu hon aiuo rdif.
andt rdefretion exertions a torwarding tuio r.vle. ati th sihei y th relr ha b f their oontoa
tutard (bedig ,. t hln hC0 aeri, eerl' trorv t he m eabld*e' fore-

H.tvr t o fkr to neiant lu n al thelr cwdi ot i i is, ahday ledthem.
Vfie ti, have ets asideth ollct iny, f hvlr rngs ld fituhes pe to'm tothe MlyPty of4 ohe i btanis ofU
tav po vd, tht iy tou r oltif mtely, socti oi car o ai n ealtd pa ritm tht 1eb ,

aiterniby ltde Gsod wasé Goofe a Int m irau tl g Ior borwe r -anst pot hé sthppei' attel npd4 Ctar.
the Gdxiacioatid, objKnt for Wtlkbyy wetio Cngigdingst at t sot ofu threaend ev aotôt a'voth

appin Cmmisines o iqureint te tae o afarsandthy id her almnitosbe he i te Bitah66
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Imperial Government. The fact, your Committee la-1 and other Officers of the local Government, and by
ment to sy, is fatr otherwise. They have felt, in com- falle representations, to render the peuple discontanted ;
mon with their fellow-subjects of British origin in Low. these were in nome instances lent to Downing Street,
er Canada, the blighting effect of the erroneous policy by order of the House-at other times by individual
pursued with respect to the latter Colony. The conse- Members, without the sanction of the Atsemblv.
quences of it have been to render nugatory some of the The consequence, as is now generally nderstood,
great enterprises this Province ha# engaged in, ta im- was, that an ungracious correspondence sprung up be-
prove its navigation, (especially that of the Saint Law- tween His Escellency and the Colonial Secretary of
rence,) to extend its commerce and increase its revenue; State, so offensive to Sir John that he was induced ta
the dissensions that bave so long existed there have tender bis resignation, whieh however did not reach
alarmed and prevented thousands of our fellow-subjects England before his recali had been determined upon, and
in Great Britain and Ireland from coming and settling in the depth of a Canadian Winter, this venerable and
among us: and our intercourse with the Mother Coun- gallant Soldier, with a constitution impaited in the ser-
try has been interrupted and obstructed by oppressive vice of bis Country, and a body mrillated by wounds re-
and unjust Legislation, countenanced in some anstances;ceived inr many a victorious field of battle, whose name
by Ministers ofthe Crawn. These evils have been fre- is identified with the glory of his Country, fel himseif
quently and earnestly represented, but although the re- obliged to leave the Seat of Government, and repair to
medy bas always been in the bands of the British Go- the Lower Province, exposed to the inclemency of the
vernment, it bas never been applhed, and we are now weather, accompanied by bis numerous and amiable fa-
leit te suffer under themn with accumulated force. l mily.

In our own more immediate and local concerns, we This was a scene that awakened the sympathy, and
have ai Limes been alarmed and embarrassed at the ap-i aroused the indignation of the generous and loyal people
parent influence gained by the enemies of British con- of the Province. At every Town and Village on bis
iection, with the Colonial Secretary of State, and the route of 300 miles, he was met by Addresses expressive
nterference which followed in matters of a purely local of the respect and regard in which he vas beld as a amen

character :-imong the number of these may be men- and as a Governor, and throughout bis whole jouiney, the
tienied-the threatened disalowance of our Bank Char- people turnesd oui in their sleighs and carriages, and
ters, atter those institutions had been for smane time in with acclamations, accompanied and cheered him on his
full operation-interference in legislative proceedings, way.
relating exclusively ta questions of privilege-and fre- The departure of Sir John Colborne infured new life
quent collisions with our Governors the moment tby and vigour into the faction that had accidentally acquired
manifested a preferenne for that clase of persons th y a temporary ascendancy in the Absembly-always ig-
had learned to regard as best entitled ta the confidence norant of the true feelings and character of the great
and protection of their Sovereign. To this last ground body of the people, the leaders ofthis party determined
of compaint, your Committee feel it a painful duty to on making a display cf their fancied political power, and
draw the particular attention of yo ur Honorable House, if possible, establish their ascendancy in the Concils of
and with their remarks upon it, te close this part of their t'e Province ; and this they believed they could the
Report. more easily accomplish, as it was reported, that the new

The appointment of Sir John Colborne te the Govern. Governor was a "tried Reformer."
tuent of tbis Province, as the successor of Sir Peregrine Upon assuning the admiinstration,it wl, generally un.
Maitland, was simultaneous, or nearly se, with the ap- derstood that Sir Francis Head was instructed to pursue a
pointnment of Sir James Kempt to the Government of; policy far more liberal than that of his predecessor,and thé
Lower Canada : and there is no doubt that the design apprehensiona entertained, that measures might be too
of the British Ministry was, to infuse a larger share of hastily taken, by which the Country would be involved

liberai poliry" and "concilialory measure' into the ad. in lasting dissentions, were greatly increased by the ap-
tuinistration of public affairs, than it was supposed pre- pointment of Dr. Rolph, and Mr. Robert Baldwin, to be
viously existed. Sir John, accordingly, kept aloof for Members of the Executive Council ; and to prove how
a time, (rom the old and tried servants of the Crown in well-founded were those ers, it is sufficient to tate,
the Colony, and manifeated a disposition to conciliate that the first named individual has since fled the Country
the god will and support of those, who were under- to escape the penalties of Treason, and the latter, long
stuud to be opposed te the past administration of Sir Pe- bis mont intimate political associate, has professedly
segrine Maitland. in this Hi@ Excellency met with no withdrawn himself from all interference in public affaira.
em..barraument froi any one ;-the Oificers of Govera. Rumours of other appointments, equally distaatelul to
nient did their duty cheerfully and steadily-they ne ver the loyal Subjects of Hi& Majesty, were at the same time
intruded tbenpeelves upon his notice, or sought to embar- in circulation. Happily, however, before they could be
ranâ lim in the attepipt he was making to reclaira the made, if they were ever intended, events occurred, that
disaffelced, or ta airengthen the loyalty of the wavering; saved this Province from evils that must inevitably have
la conferred offices in a few instances without sufficient led, and tuit within a short period, to the entire destruc-
absurance thIat they were deservedly bestowed, and to a tion ofthe authority of the Crown, and a speedy separa-
morie serious extent he deprived sone of the best men of tion from the Parent State.
tihe Colony of enmoluments and appointments they had No sonner had Mr. Rolph and Mr. Baldwin, (with
long enjoyed, and to the continuance of which their me- whom also was associated Mr. Dunn, the Receiver Gene-
rita and long services amply entitled them. ral,) taken their seas ai the Council Boar4 than they

liis Excellency, however, soon round that measures proposed, and had sufficient influence ta induce the
of this kind were not the most judicious; ho discovered ot her Members to agree to the proposal, that they should
tlh t he might make enernies, but that ho was not likoly hencefurth, in effect, be acceuntable te the people and
te gain friends; he was apeedily convinced that the de- not to the Crown, for their acts; that is, that they should
sigas of the majority of the turbulent and noisy politi- remain in office so long as a majority of the Assembly
ciens, selfstyled reforners, who sought his confidence, approved ofttheir conduct,snd no longer: and that when
aim11.d ai sevulution, not teform-and ho was therefore the Lieutenant Goe"rnor acted in opposition ta their ad.
cuaqoelled to witshold from them any further marks of vice, they should bo ati iberty to make the circusnstance
hitsfavor., publicly known. This proposition, so contrary ta ail Co.

Owing to causes of an occidental and local character, a lonial usage, and destructive of the Constitutional auaho-
Houe of Assembly was returned, containing a majority rity of the Sovereign, by rendering every department of

of ulevea opposed to hie administration. The leaders cf the Government dependent on the Democratic branch
lhis majority industriously applied themoseves to the in. of the Legislature, at once convinced the Lieutenant Go.
vustigation of supposed grievances, and the promulga. wernor of the rom character of the men ho bad, with an
denti of reports frcm Select Oommittees, calculatei t in. honest desire to reconcile conflieting parties, admitted to
fisme Abe public mind against the Lieutenant Governor hi@ confidence, and the extremely delicate and somewhat
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dangerous posHiton in wich h stood. Happily for this tbeir gratitude Io Sir Francis Hesd, for bis resisance
lravince, His Exeellency possessed a vigorous, active of the attempta that had bee md to sibvert it. The
and intelligent mind, and vas prompt and resolute in dissolution of he Assembly, and the Generai Electioa
acting upon its suggestions. He addressed the Counç that followed it, reslted i the repctio. of every pire
cl in terms of mild but finm remoastracce ; ho poiated minent Member oÇ; the majority of the last House, and
out, with ability and clearneus, tIi error of their opi- the return of an overwhelhing preponderuance of those
ruons, and the danger tbat would result fron their adop- of an opposite political character.
tln-and in conclusion, candidly stated that uniess they The overthrow of the party, instead or saontiy
were abandoned, his confidence in them muet cesse: and respectfuy submitted to, as the Coastional de-
the Council adhered w their opizions, and resigned tbeir cision of the Electors, served bat le ezaspqrate thtem-
office. and to lead them gradually to the open avova of their

As vas to be expected, the party in the House c taitorous desigs. 1: was sserted, that the elections
Àsembly, whose hopes of establishing their poli#ieal were decided by bribery, corruption, intimidation, and
pawer were thus suddenly frustrated, became i the riot: and by the unenmstitutional interference of the
hghest degree exasperated; and after adoptiag several Governor, in creating a vast aumaber of votes, by the
resolutions and addresses, in the hope of regaieing the unlavlI issue of Patente for lands to persons who wore
power whieh tM unwise and hasty conduct of their not entitled to ther; and a Dr. Charles Duncombe,
leaders had loit to them, they appointed a Select Com- one of the persons who beloged to the party compot.
mittee, composed exclusively uf Members of their own ing .the majority of the laut fouse, and who bad been
political opinions, with authority to tend for porsons re-elected to the present, had the singular audaety to
and papers, and to report the resulit of their inquiries. embody thes utterly fals assertions in a petition ad.

The Report made by this Committee was brought up dressed ta the Houae of Commons-wbich peituon vas
towards the close of the Session : il is a document too presented by Mr. Joseph Hume, then one of the Mem-
voluminous to admit of a detailed examination in this bers for Middleses, and the <upon ail occasions) ohosen
place, even if it were desirable to do so ; it is enough to mouth-pioce of tM Traitors of this Pmvince.
say, that in addition to ils containing the most ofensive A copy of Ibis petiton, as an act of justice, was
and insulting language towards the Representative of transmitted by the Seeretary of State for the Colonies,
their Sovereiga, who had been but a very few weeks in to the Lieutenant Governor, for bis remarks. His
the Province, and of whose general character aid senti- Excelency, before noticing it himiself, transmitted it to
ments they could scarcely have any knowliedgeits ti.utbors the ouse of Assembly, as me body best qualified ta
contemptuously rejected the oiffer tbst had ble made, investigate the chargs contained in il. The Select
to submit the questioi in dispute ta the King. They, ln Committee go whom it was referred, composed of the
effect, insisted that the construction Of the Constitution most independent Mombers of ail parties, enterad upon
rested exclusively w ith then, and that whatever might be the enquiry, and as soon as the petitioner, Dr. Dun-
the decision of the House of Asaembly, al other branches combe. taok -hi seat, he vas called upon to establish
of the Government must be boun d by it ; and they de- his charges, and was informed of the readineas of the
manded adherenoe ta a course of policy on the part of the Committee ta hea any evidence h. might bave to offer
Executive, which, if granted, it was manifest to everY in their suport. Su far from doing this, and vel know-
rellecting man, would utterly destroy the authority Of ing the untruth of his statements, he left the House on
the Crown, and would subject the people to the govern. sorne idle pretence, and never made the lost attempt to
ment of te capricious and ever-varying opinions of establish any one of his assertions.
the party that might chance to bave the ascendancy in The Committee, bowever, were not content 10 leave
the House of Asserbly ; and lastly, il recommended, the matter tIert :-tbey calied before them ail the lead-
and the House resolved, that until the conoessions de- ing members of the party to wbich the petitioner be-
manded were made to them, they would grant no Sup- longed, and questioned thet as to their knowledge of
ply for the %port of the Government: and thcSe- the truth of the charges made by him. Most of t4ss
Sion accordàY closed without any provision having persans disclaimed ail connection with Dr. Duncombe,
been made r the Public Service. and not one of them, offered the slightest evidence, or in-

At no period since the formation of the Government limated that ho oould give any, i support of hie alle-
of the Province, had se distinct and open a disagree. gations.
ment occurred between the Executive and the House of The Committee then proceeded to a more conclusive
Assembly. The questions involved vere of vital con- step, &ad calling before tbem porsons of the highesît
sequence to the future peace, welfare and good govern- character for truth and honor, and requiring the pro-
ment of the country-and at the same time they were duction of documentary evidence, the most conclusive
capable of being plainly stated, and clearly understood. in ils nature, every statement contained in the document
They were argued and discussed at publie meetings, referred to them, was ta the entire satisfaction of every
and in private circles. Miarepresentation and abuse honorable man in the Provinee, completely disprovmd.
of the public authorities, and of the Lieutenant Gov- Their Report, dravn op at the conclusion of their la-
ernor in particular, were the weapons used by the ad. bour, vindicates the conduct of the Lieutenant Gov-
vocates of the majority of the House of Assembly- ernor in the mout ample and satisfactory manner, and
truth and reason were opposed to them-the latter were rescues the loyal electors of the Province, from the ca-
listened to and fully comprehended by a loyal and in- lumny of having been influenced in ihe exercise ofibeir
telligent people, and the reut was an almost universal elective franchise, by bribsty, orruption, intimidation,
demand for the dismismal of mon who bad betrayed or any other improper mmams.
theur confidence, and under the vei of patriotism, bad This additio defeat of th refolutionary faction
endearoured to destroy the Constitution they e highly had the effioct of urging them foward, to attempt the
prized. They became convinced that if those persans attainmeat et their traitorous des by violenee, eat-
succeeded in their political views, the country would lier than otherwise, in ail tybabilh:>, would have been
soon be subject ta the tyranmy of au irresponsible fae- the case. They saw that the great majrily of the
tion-and that the chertshed connection with the Parent people vers of etern and incorruptible Ioyaly-tbeir
State must, ere long, h ditolved. opes of countenance from their re m e had

The petitions that werm addressed to the Lieuten- vanised-their attempt t mislemd the British Pahia.
ani Goveonor, condemnatory of the proceedings of ment had rmulted in heir own disgraes-and the Pro.
the Houte of Assembly, and demanding its disso- vince was govered aym Man, who gwIdeô by the prin.
lution, sdia ithe strongest terms approving cf tii. i.U cf lb. ComsthI4 mmi>' t.sol. fte d bis du-
firm and unoompromising course purumed by te Lies ty-and tbey ea*, bt ul r eflomg t6 stùàià e bim
tenant Govermor, evioced the moSt unequivocal at- or1o draiw is si fttb tmusolho ble W lued,
tachment to the Constitution, as by law estabised-the to oneetd udtiegi. fåutio, woqld btfrâtei Meut-
determination of tbe people to maintain it Ltiolae-and ig s oer m flsequatty eated by the dhbt agltao,
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Mi. Machu>zie, and wese utteded by .few eeres pertaed in hiadmiistrationeithe Govdrionet. Not.
or deladed men,at which the treason is progresM in Lower 'whanding this, however, it appear that Hi Excel-
CandL was applauded, ad secret messeres were takea lency'b policy has not harmonaied with that of has of-
te assist the in sheir attempt at revolition. ioial speiors and, as in the case of his predecessor,

Daring these procmedings, Sir Francia Head reposed he has regned hit office. la replying to the an.
in perfect easmUdoeS in the tried ioyaity of the grear nouncement ofthis mosi Mexpected event, ynur Honor-
body of the people, whose Governor ho w'ts, t check able Bonns traly stated, " that bis toue, and the peu.
and orthrow any attempt that might b.r made te sub- "pie of the Province will regard yver Exctleney's re-
vert the Goverament, and when the Commanader uf the haliquishment of ils Government as a calamity of the
Forces, Lieutenant General Sir John Colborne, desired "most serious nature, and whîrh may reait in diefficu.
to be informed what number of d Troops could be "tie and dis.seanions that cannot be easily repaired or
spared from Upper Canada, ta assist in putting down "reconcilb d. We, however, are fully persuadtd, that
rebellion in the Lower Province-Sir Francis H*ad "the blame cannot rest wnh your Excellency; and
promptly and enhesitatingly replied, " ALL." They while we sincerely and mont wiHingly acknowledge
were accordingly niarched to Montreal, and soon after, "the zeal, abdity, justice and honorable disinterested.
the revoit brok out in the vicinity of that place, andt "ees with whicih you have conducted the Government
for a time. leurs were entertainei, that the strogl " of thie Province, daring your short, but eventful and
would be of long duration. The number of the Troope " arduous administration of its afTirs, we beg respect.
in the Country, it was apprehended, was tao small tu "fully and effectionately to express, on behaif othis
afford adequaie protection ta ail parts of the Province. "Province, our earnest hope, that vour Excellency's
and Sir John Colberne in consequence applied for addi- ' prosperily in future life may he commensurate wtîh
ttonal assistance from the Militia of Upper Canada. "the claims, deep and lasting ns they arp, upon our

It is now weli known thai a correspondence was kept "gratitude-the approbation of our Gracious Queen-
up betwee the leaders of rebellion in both Provinces, "arnd the applause and acknowledgement of the Bti-
and it is not improbable, that those in Upper Canada 4îtish Nation."
were induced ta hasten their meditated revolt, with a Hia Excellency, it appears, does not frel himelf
view of preventing any of the gallant Highlanders and ai liberty t disAclose the causes which have led te bis
other Miltia of the Eautern Distrieta, being sent te the resignation of the Government, and therefore your
assistance of their loyal fellow sutecte in Lower Ca- Committe. in precluded from roaking distinct renarks
vada. upon them, but if it be true, as ha. been rumoured, that

IL was suppnoed by the traitora, that nothir.g could those differences of opinion consist in un unwillingnesb
withstand the rebes there, and if they were successful, or refusai on his part, te emplov the patronage of the
it was assumed, that as a matter of course, Upper Ca- Crown. in the vain attempt to couciliate the disaffected,
nada must yield also. Far otberwise, we are eow war- and daus Io outrage the feelings .f the unquestionably
ranted in saying, would have teen the fact. faithful subjects oi Her Majesiy, his conduet vaudly inr.

Our patriotic Lieutenant Governor had net miscalcu- creuses hie claims upon the gratitude of <lie peopie of
lated the loyal feelinig of the inhabitants or Upper Ca. this Province, aud renders it a solemn duty on their
nada. His administration lad confirmed therm in the part, as far as they have the power, to vindicate and
belief, that they would be protected by the British Gov- uphold him in the gond opinion of ouf Sovereign, aand
ernment-he iad, by agenerous and well-placed confi- our fellow subjectsof the United Scingdom.
dence, awakened their pride, and excited the noble feel- Yuur Committee feel that your Hon. House would ndt
ing of devoted patriotism-at bis call, they thronged in advance the intereslt of our country, or act in accord-
thousands ti the Seat of Guverament, to repu] the ai- once with the opinions and wishes of the loyal inhai.
tack of rebellious and unnatural traitori, and tees oi tante of ibis Province, were you to adopt a factinus op-
thousands would in like manner have marched at bi position, or manifest an unbeeoming distrust in the jus
command, to protect and naintain the authority of their ties of the Councils by which the interge of the great
Sovereigo in the Lower Province-to bis policy and Nation to which we belong i. governeèvihut it wuuld
adherence to the principles of the Constitution in the not he in accordance with thedietates of trul orpairiot'
administration of the Government, thisdeepiy aff4eting isem, were your Honorable HUise ta forbear hones'ty
and gratifying exhibition of enthusiastic loyalty in to be and firmlyb but mo4t humbly ant respectfully, ta deciare
âge, ibed-no ther policy than hi, sud few aioer Men t ouir revered Sovereign-ihat lier Majesty's devoted
thon Sir Francis Head, coulJ have called il fortb. sbjecis here, look for some better pruof that their aile-

The rebellion in Lower Canada ws put down by the giance is desired, and thia their just claims for protec-
pliant soldiers and loyal British aubjects of Her Ma. tion are respected. than in evinced by, at any time, of
Jesty-not however without a fearful sacrifice of human under aoy cireumtbnces, yielding to the enemies of
liCe, and vast destruction of property. ln Upper Cana. our peace, c'ountenance or support. Such a curse of
da it may be said ta bave beau put an end te by the in. policy, te long pursued in the Sistpr Provitce, has been
dignant frown of an mnaulted people. Huadredu of the productive of the moat bneful egfeets, in encouriging
repentant offenders have been forgiven by the man who the mercenary dentagngue te pursue hit noisy and dis.
in the exercise Of the Royal elemency with which ho Ioneet course of sedition, mie the hope of being bribed to
wa intrusted, wau enpowered to extend pardon tethem: silence, and by dishseartening the loyal awid the Gimra-
tius proving in a manner the most grateful to his own ble, whe cannot elp feeling, that they bave been us.
generous nature, that he ws net the tyrant tbey bad generously treated, when tiey e the power o a part7been induced to beieve him ta be. Olhers morogtaihy increased, whose ulimate am they have the besit tissu-
await that justice which the laws they would have oyer- rance for behlieving, id their destruction,
thrown may aword them; and the leaders, ineluding la advancing thee opinions, your Commiitee are fkr
Ralph, Duncombe and Mackenzie, the lauded and ohe. fom doiesring te be understood'that they are opposed te
vithd patriots of Mr. Joseph Hüne, have fled their a course of policy feurnded on " coeniliution," provided
Country, and have found an uyluma in, the United it-have for its abject the dipensing of equal jurtice 1o
States, among the robbers, murderers, pirates and trai- .11 classes of Her Majesty's subjeets. Guided by such
tors who, i hat Republic, bid open defiance to lew, motives, those entiusted with the administration ef pub.
and are avowedly protaected in their crimes by the So. lie fA6irs, hhving first determined to adhtre with unwa.vereiga will of th" people. vering resolution to the plain terme ofrthe Consitustion,This short and nçewuarily ondensed view of the wih take care never t do wrong for the mert purpohcauses and torminstiono ithe recent insurrestion, iUp, ofi appeaaitg clameur, or in the hope lMit a party fac.
per Canada, bas been intruduced by yeur Com tse ttoey bent-ow obtailing tireastnnrae mduijudt Ce.
for the purpose of showipg byincoresore fa.teithe cessions, ray be appeased by granting that, to whleih
eutimatiun up whbieb its- Excelieney the biesses neither reason nor justie give ther byeläim. Yo1
Guvernor t held by thepeople, aud he confideace et Committee believe, thattite istory of aewrrtowary'ou8
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nation whofe GOveran*nt hi. fer MnY leIgth of tifue Jefery qurtfer of the globe wntli ake Supetior,,by a
proceedcd on gracia a sytem, prove% tW t Ilbu in the cana capablie of flmxing vessai thua mariga. the A-
end fidien Woo aftuxcby Mnd rein. iactic, wilistbe reduced and îendered uhtogethes, iea4e

Yoar Committee have uthiag tu add 1te wha they qum tu thlie petit purpcoses.f or whicb ttiry are requit.
have aiready set fi'ttl1I in thif report, tu provo the appi. i±d; asid i short, aucontry mnarked by ibo band of ne-
catiovn of tihe opsotj ex.seô, the policy pet. ture Pui ,tise reant of advuncing la u'etith and power
oed in theige Provintes. beyond anay stibet on eanth, in in danger of beiag utayesi

In Lower Canada, a peuple nurtured ini bo«ty to in ils careter of greaeas utithe stain thal Dow, romt
Briih lava, have long been indniged in theit unrea- apura ils chbarécier ws effigteed, and a tensiedy in found fiot
sonable, and not uwroequeniiy unconstiîiutional demande, "b evils Q"dr which àt is "tfring. la what ulanner
tu tika greal and muanifest injustice of a numflerens and this ai important objeet cala lis best accompished, and
loyal clasi of their fellow.subjects; and ip the vain the proeperity of thes noble Provinces lie once more
ta~upeof' "cocilialiitg" thtn concessions baie been reistoted to its wonted channels, in thre next gmuat abject

grade fromn lame to Ligne, altise îînwiue in poliey and of inquirir ta wbicha your Commiues viii direct tbeir
twist in principie. Allil what bas been the result! attention.
Gengeal, disaffecîl,,n, ia.ý,rrection and rebelioagn s , . IL in bnlieved that il wili b. admitted by &Il dises.
their benefactor. sonate observera, that the Represenîa.ive rotin of<iov-

On the other bian] boX: Io Upper Canada :-in two erament, as emtbiihed in Lover Canada, bau proved
years lrom the lime that lte peuple wero bold thire the utterly tarsuited ta the majority of its inhabitants, oot
Constitution viss lu ho tue sole ruie of Goveramont, îtia wiîlioua nome change in îbe existing Constitutioî

atud thal unduubîed loynhty anad gaerai menit was te b. ai wili be impossible to conduot the Gavernment there,
the o,îly passpunt te the fitvor aind patronage of te with efficient) or satisfaction to any party. They art.
Crown, the whoie country becarne uniîed, aod as oe turtber u opinion, that the iraterests of Upper Canada
min the inhabitns declnred thieir dcaerniinaion îo up. itnperaîivey require that an efficient Gioveranment

hId tiacir Inaatitutios, and provu thuir duin;iun a 10 Ieir shouid be estabiihed in Lower Canada; and thal it is
S'ii c igri. indispenisable ta the prosecution or the trade and the
Your Cuminittee can only join with their reliow. getterai advanceent of the prosperity of tbis Province,

eilliects in lte expsresion uf their utarnest hope, thai that uatder aay circumitances it bhoutd have the inde-
alite noble teuling inay nover bu d.amped or desîroyed, paendent control of oe of the seuports on the Saint
by v "ant or wisdorr or irmons un te part of tbuiae wtu Liwrence, end "this contrat cannact b. refussed with-

mlay bc heocefunîla appointed lu rultiouver therm. out the denial of a mani.Ces naitral rigitt.
i>cooi'ýediisîg now tu te second point of tihoîr iutiry, 0f the nuinerus proets that have been rrom timae

imiiel, 1 tà eil' thit avereuitd lurnthere ta l ime suggeaîed Corn(lie botter Goverame-it of tliiese
r. .. tton,ý ou (,)tnttc wliIiiit tei o4eraiurColonies, vutr Cuîaimittee will now procoed tanotice

tu je smal a coapis as the paimîtul iature of the sut.- lthe isl prominent. and sucit as seetn deserving of se-
jssîwill admit. norus consideration ; premriaing thatt tt.ey pasu over any

0C ai the cuamiis whiuh can vîili in in, a civil war critical examinaîjua of thga resuluîions adapiod by the
ix assurudly the raid-i tu bu deslored, atuJ lie horrar, Britis alissimenî durig ils last Sessi)n, ast nul likely

1114tl uâufil 'v ataomîîl i aro tn,>.d rsopul.,ivu tu a hutnaîtrie lu bu again seriousty eiuîertiaed. They are, cleariy
mnnd; anJ it in-iy sîen bui saitd wit, tmuea aJpearanc. hale lu two decidod objet tiens- lot. I'hey e.,oîain a

of truii, that limîi vîîIut can bc iat!lied tu huisat ex- visîlemaî inrfingeaneut ut' the. exisîing Cumitiiî, fur
4t11O i a caonry vil'.ýd bv suas ta caluaintv. 'l'uî lise éattwiniiiîant Ur a preot pur 1sute uily ; and 2;àd.

tiis greatst ofr ,-aî,crieï hi1 idiolé upun lteése P>revinces Ihaey are without the treral of coitaining ay final set-
t.irougitia t wickmduaes ofl is siw itiliabitante, it wuuld îkt±iet ut existing dilllcultieia, or protection frtra lte

bue crisîaîmîaîl ami weil as vamia tu dtiny. Livimîg in lte pju- evil cuuscqueuces (if lulturo diâteuiuau and diagruis.
sitiu an.îd utietoiuble etijsymteuî of every bls.ssmîg lthai nietsl.

rmuaî eman t;tuld sletir.', îlîoy h«ve appearm ini iii. rh'e flnsî prssjcî dn.ierving of notice, ts lthe re-
aïti tue îAîO l iawfui autburity uft htir Sovereigii, pesai of ithe Cuiîslitutiunal Act 31, Cieo. 3rd, so fatrasthe

aidhave enticavoured la aîîaius Ilieir eval punpoýeë by s4aiu relates Lu Lower Casiuda, and (With nome aliiht
.ile lievî&tuc-iiîta Ur ilitt livet auJd properlivs ut lho.r v;iralion as regards Lai itîjsiî ai of duties and inter.
tu îeaiii-, tiil utîiIicdiiig nihbu.'VTe luijuly cui se wîîlî i31îr Cariadut,) a raturu lu the provisions

v lituzi Liîïs uiau.îuruliI utltC lbilig.ai attaohes tu ilioa ut' that Act 141hi Geu. &J, chiap. 83.
4h.,eu if hsiî whii werti engitgai in it, in a mnoral 1 '110 abjections tlata tho itihahîtanlu of Loiver Citn-ýid,

psdll t 'if iew, is taist a(Iliiiig ; il natks Ilîcin aisa t f F.reacti origin, araiglal rttîss tu dais chiange inii ei
p-tupie0 isut omily lurgotful uft Iliir ï.Luty lu ihitir Quei, l'uri or Guvenuiîuelit, ougiî amuI lu bat cousidenod of veny
but uti4ratuî'uLi tuJ pru.viJetiaiU tUr lise inatuilurmible bledis-' great weiî,Dit. L-lie :icat inL a ià Wesil katown, liant
îttg ex;eridud LU iheni by Dimine Invour, ilur a.ai tibuae îhaey viuleilîly oppuilol mauo itiJcliarci Ur te repriaseat.
p ruv iii.i à tupe lu eràuuiae <roîn lthe Citai eutisqusancut ut tativu aîame utl the ushae il wmi tÀdu>ý.tid, as beang usa.
the cfotisces uf ils peuple but îtrouuh Hwi Aliüigil> saut'teJ tt tlitr laiîss and upsiiiiai; iii the sanae inaw
prututussmt)i ansi miîrcif..al Ço.suns ùer, ii Iuîubably ltir îi,0 stm' ricauri, tht, they rîuw

lIn a more wsari .1y pient fllu vîuw, we non te tide of 010>55 u turj2 ir î Fretua a u C mon succage,
prusp~eriîy utin w1lmci dite country was borne, and ra. liîasteud Uf the Fsiudul T..ue ; dit.iucrdy bticauai
pdly advaatcing lu wcalîl altU power, suddestly anîd (à- l!iey have abaîsvd îlsi. iiivuiuablo praiiege of LBiisit
tuily checked, aad aonde lu flosw basak froin us. Our Sul*Jjcîs, anid have uammployed tai putter aI gave îlîin,
felluw Sulijecti a itae Uta:îud Kingluili, wîîu have hi-i ti briîg about ruvult; atiJ îtea entare oiuraruwv of Liait
th-irtu alîiecîsas tlasir satonisî lu tilm ca±nadta ait tu n sivaica.If huwsavr tur fulluw Subjetis of lai.
csuvtry iii wiaich, raitaitting Ibsiar umllagittasa tîmîl livinag tash Juscu.àî, ellu;d »Unîuaauulv oppostie haa sei lu liais

ouluier lthe protbection of 11jii naturai svereigo, îiaiy cithtuge, lte quagiul wuuid iu bc. ivlaethesr surah miss.
ms.îtilt aistabiigii tieîauselvet aissi tiacîr l(aimii..d i4à auril> diicaaus imîglat at bu aîaLnîîducul italo tuie &tit.-aure, as
ti.,J peau,,, il I tu nibu Ceared w.,l aaaw lokuk ta uolitir woulil gbéin thear acquiesceîaze. Your Cuuinaîec vais--
csUmtraat, n olrsiil a maure lit russtdimsse 41-ir loîyal Uni. lare lu sagjgest liae fuluivinga-Lot lthe natîsbr uf Lea.

t Sig Sulijets. Our trta auiniinaerce, huiets>torsen~t- giaiaLive (.sîîaeilors bo ciridadurabiy onoruased be)-uti-l
erusÂaiig aud. atundmaîg cllitmatele Cor the accuuaion site uuatbsjr aatthoriaed hy he i4th Geo. Srd :' '. lettiusa
ut weulîb mutai iiduestJoace, waill wilhu doubt, de. lie tukea i equai tumathes frt~ai te iuhabiîatu ut Bru.
C'rar!, aad for a iitait l ksagi, b.e loti tu langui.h aiad 't, and Iriai, antd of Fsuutch descta: sugd laitthe

duay. Our revenues, the tutuîe out oinuatta (euape. E tkiiii latigage b. the eity lungutge, used in legal
c ally in this Provine) for pruceediîîg wiîh thuasuà vaut aia legisisatte Iîroceedings.,

mpuvemstat which, in a faw yetus msure ofutainitr i a cuaamectson watt tilts imaoassare, ltl the bsound'ary
i uptsîO pruxpority, wouid have cuîstweud the. "Ous if, lisse beîween Uppeir ataaid tuwor Ciasl bdisb ou olieroml,

Wi
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as to give to the Upper Province aF the territory lying Tour Committee wil dismiss &his part of the subject,
on the south-west side of the River Ottawa, and of the with this one other recommendation, vis: that the title
Chatably Canal, incioding the Island of %ontreail an of the person who may henceforth be appointed to the
of which, ihould be governed according to the Const- Government of these Conies, souhold be that of" Vcx.
tution now existing. Ror"-and that combined with integrity and talent,

2nd.-The next project deserving notice, ie one of a such as will at once command confidence and respect,
more important and complex character, viz -- a Legis- he abould always be possessed of high rank and din.
lative union of ait the North American Colonies. Your tinction, as a public man. There was a time whea the
Committee sce mtuch in this measrte to recomtaend it Royal Dukes of the Kingdom did not consider the ap.
to favorable notice, and as one of the most important pointment of Captain General of British North Ameri-
advantages tiat wonuM immediately restait from it, is the ca unworthy their acceptance; it shoud be rade the
establishment of " Bnrrtss AsmpAcy," without any object of their ambition now.
change in the principles of the existing Constitution. 3rd.-Your Committee next proceed to the question

There can be ne reason now for feeling any delicacy of a union of the Provinces of Upper and Lower Ca-
or hesitation in speaking of visible and adrmitted facts, nada. Were it not that the inhabitants of Lower Cana.
however ungracious or impolitic it rnight be to do so, da of British origin regard this project with nuch fa.
t.nder differert circunstances. The Canadians of vor, and appear to consider it as the best mensure for
Frenci descent in Lower Canada, are not loyal. The relieving them from the oppression under which they
nhabitants of ail the other North Arnerican Colonies, have long suffered from the conduct of the dominant

are loyal as are also those of Brtish descent in Low- faction in their House of Asserably, your Committee
er Canada ;--and they are so, net merely from the ab- would at once declare their unqualtfied dissent; but we
stract sentiment of loyaltv, or from interest, but because feel bound not to overlook or treat lightly any suggestion
they glory in being l3ritish subjects; they feel that the that offers a reasonable hope of relieving our loyal fellow
safety and sccurity of their lives and liberties depend on subjects from their politicil embarrassments, which now,
their repelling lie encroachments of Democracv, which more than ever, claim our sympathy and consideration.
they detest ; and because they ses and feel the supe. Indeed we feci tait unless a change takes place in the
rioriy they lave over the neighbouring Republic in Constitution and systen of Government in Lower Ca.
being governed by iBriisih laws; and they are convinc. nada, it is next to impossible that either that Province
ed, that the stability of their institutions can be best or this can advance one step in improvement, and that
secured, bymaintaining the connection with the Mother those who desire ta continue to live under the British
Co,(untry. Crown, will be driven tu see:k somle oiber place of re.

If, then, the whole oif these Colonies were so far sidence.
united as to be represented in one Legislature, they If iowever the union should be that meansure which
would lib enabled so ta encrease and distribute their re. the Imperial Parliament may ultiwately determine up.
sources for the benefit of ail, that the abundance and on, care must be taken tiat British ascendancy is se-
facdities of national wealth would lead ta and advance curely establiished in botlh branches of the Legislature :
their cominan interest, and place them at once on a le. upon no other term clan the mensure be sanctioned by
vel with rmany powerful nations ; their attitude also this Province ; and this should bu inost clearly and po.
would be such as ta constitute a salutary check on that sitively stated to lier Majesty.
sN 'ten off self.government which placed in the hands In what mranner this ascendancycan bc secured, your
et ut irresponsible multitude, who disclairn obedience to Committee abatain front otering anay positive opinion. eA
uny bw that opposes thcir will, is now threatening in variety of modes, hiowever, rnuy Le suggested, founded

ls Wesý an hemisphere ta overthrow ail those barriers on n division of territorv, and the tenure by which lands
tIhat have hitherto been regarded as necessary ta the are ield in the two Pro inces, and by restraining Free.
soriîrity of life, property, and that freedom which can holders in Lower Canada, holding lands by conveyance,
caly be called ilglorious, when restrained by law." fron voting, until their tilles are registered, as in the

If this measure shuuld be considerded as the one ta be Upper Province. The introduction of the lavs of Eng-
prelerred foi a final seulement of the (overnment ofiland, and thc use of the English language in aIl Legis-
thlese extensive Colonics. the imperial Parliament, lative and Judicinl prorcedings should also be insisted
(througi whose interpositon alone il can be effected ' -ipon ; and lnstly, it slould be si'pulated as a 8ine qua
shnîîld have ils attention drawn to the neccessity of con. non on the part of ibis Province, iltt the place selected
2àderirig, * htiher it w-ould tot bc desirable to continue for tihe Seat of Governnent should be within its limite.
'le Provirrinil Assenbles, with powera linited to tlie Your Committee are sensible that there are maniv
tdeption of luAws for thîeir local and domestic government, scrious difficulties in the wny of carrying the measuie

separaite from hIe questions of 'Trade and Commerce, of the union into effect, in a salisfactory manner, aris-
and such ratters as must iecessarily afflect tie interest ing from difference of religion, laws, language and ge-
of al flie ('Innies. Your Committeo can only sav, neraI habits, in the two Provinsces, but they believe these
htat thely enittrtain a decided feeling in favnr of retaii. may be overcorne, and genieral satisfaction in tie tmd

inig local Assemblies, and they urgently recomnend <lie attainied, by renîderiung then iruly ilritish Colonies, by%
expresiton of a sinilar opinion on the part of your ic graduil itflucnce of tie changes necoesary in the
lIounruble Ilniuwl. Institutions of Lower Canada, and the more geierat

ini cotnnîectioi wish this point of inquairv, votr Con. d ffusion of education arnong the inhabliants.
lnitee are stronglv impresscd willi the conviction, that Your Committee in justice to their fellow Sutibjects in
no net of unr beluved Queen wmould give to her loval the Lower Province, who advocate the union, annex
and devoted Suljects in this remote part of lier Doi their petition, addressed ta your Honorable flouse, onrions, more grateful evidence of Her hijest's desire tihe suiject, together with somne othier documents pro-
<o perpetuate their allegitnce, than incorpornting in her ceeding from a body of individuals of great respecta-
RleitI tile, the distinct claim of Sovereignly over these bility and intelligence, which they di m vorthy of ai.lier Majesty's extensive anîd vaitlable possessions. tentive consideration, and which will bc found to sup-
Such ait act would, your Committee firndylv behieve, ply various arguments in favor of tIse measure.
hive a powerful moral effect ihrouîglout tiis Continent, 4th.-'l'he next mensure which your Committee con-
aud serve more plainly and distiinctly ta draw the line sider it necessary to remork upon, is the annexation of

elic ween those sou ndi substantial, andwe trust, enduring the Island of Montreal to Upper Canada, which thougha
pnnciples of Monarchy which may well boast their last in their enumeration, they regard as far the most
pre eminence over the hnllow and ever-varyiitg foncies, te be desired for the interests of this Province, andthait spring from a Dr nocracy that is controlled by the ns ley believe, for the benefit of the great body of the
sîn-English, uninitly, immoral and degrading system of people in both Colonies.
vole by ballot, and the pernicious influence of Universal With respect ta the claim of rig ht on the part of
Suffragel lUpper. Canada to a Seaport, it may e fairly assexted.
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that Do single argument or just reaon eau be urged
against it. The iviin of the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada in 1791, wbich left this Province without
an indeperdent outlet ta the ocean, was unquetioawy
a great political error, and bas been the cause of dilfi-
cuiies and distentione between the two Colonies, thai
have led ta nyuch mischiefand even estrangement, that
would not otherwise have happened. The motive for
the division, as has been stated in a preceding part of
this report, vas a generous regard for the feelingsand
prejudices of the inhabitants of 1ower Canada, and it is
probable that as provisions had been made for the ulti-
mate pnyment of the expenses of the Civil Government
of both Provinces, by the duties imposed by the Act 14
Geo. 3, chap. S. that the question of revenue (always
a delcate and intricate one,) did not appear likely to
creite the enarrasments that have since occurred.

The period however has arrived, when the condition
of both Provinces imperatively requires, that the error
cormmiitted should be repaired, and with the uimost pos-
dible promptsess. U1pper Canada has now attained a
pon ulation of 450.000 souls, and its increase within the
last few vears bas been such as clearly ta shew, that in
a very short time it will number as many inhabitants as
tiere are now in tihe Lower Province ; and that proceed.
ing in a like ratio of increase, it will soin outs trip the
Sister Colny as greatly in population, as it already bas
ii commerce aind general improvement. It wili not be
considered aq an exaggerated statement ta assert, that
fur-fiftlhs of the e'ports et the Port of Quebec, are
supplied by Upper Canada-that of the one thousand
shlips and vesse!5 that annually enter from sea, nine
hiundred at last are supplied with freight from this
Province-ani that our products c,,nstitute the chier ar-
ticles of reniittance made ta the United Kingdom, in
payment of the goods inported-and that of British
nianufactures,hy far the grenter portion brought ta these
Colonies is cri neumetd and paid for by Upper Canada.

This staerntent tf tie comparative commerce of the
rwo Provinces, founvded on data which your Committeae

believe ta be inconttro-vertihle, in itself proves, that il is
contrary to the plaine't mies of justice, that aIl the Sea
ports throuig!h whici this commerce flows, should be co0n
trolled by another Colnny; but this is not the nnly evil
ofrwhich this Province has to complain. The Legisia-
ture of Lwer Canada has from time ta time enacted
laws and adopted regulations applying ta the commerce
of the Couintry, which have in effect greatly embarrass-
cd the trade of this Province-such as imposing restraints
i the expnrt of ius lumber, flour, potash, &c.--and in

somie instances, by the levying of a direct tax, as in the
case of emigrants from the United Kingdom, (since ex-

.red)--ar on lumber passing down the St. Lawrence.
T he assuaprion of these powers has been objected to,
ad on dTerent occasions protested against, by the Le.

gislature of UIpper Cana a, as the unconstitutional exer.
cise of powe.r by one Colony ta tax the productions of
ansother, especially as in the instances mentioned, whure
the articles wnre merely in transitu ta and from the Mo.
tIser Country; these remonstrances however have not
been heeded by the Imperial Government, ta whomthey
were addressed, and the Legislature of Lower Canada
having ceased tu exercise the functions for which it was
created, redress from that quarter can no longer be ex.
liected.

But by far the msti painful motive for respectfully
but earnestly urging the inmediate concession of the
claidi of this Province ta a Seaport, independent of ail
other controi, remaine ta b. stated.

Upper Canada condding in the permanency of the
Institutions of both Provinces, aid never sppposing it
possible thnt the state of anarchy into which, Lower Ca-
nada has been thrown hy the revoit of the disafTectedl
there, and which so seriously affects every branch of
commerce and ail the sources of wealth and prnsperity
in both Provinces, couid have occurred, did not hesitate
to incur a ieavy debt for the accomplishment of inter.
nal improvements of vaut magnitude and corresponding
value and advantage ta the country generally, fully re

lying-onthe contiaed increase of its revenue from im-
ports ait Qaebec and Montreal, as 'well se its own inter-
nai revenue, to -disharge the interest upon the loans
contracted. It is no, however, seliciently certain
fron the esate of affairs in Lower Canada, that reve-
nue from that qarter must be greatly diminised ; and
in conseqnence Upper Canada find herself reduced to
the inevitable necessity of resorting ta direct taxation,
for the purpose of miaintaiaing its faith with the public,
unless it can obtain without delay, the concession' of a
plain and undeniable right, namely, a Seaport at which
as in ail other counitries, the means of raising a revenue
presents itseif, free from the appeartnce of direct taxa-
tion, and where such a discrimination in the slectiofn of
articles for the imposition of duties can ie made, au ta
cause whatever burdens may be created ta fail on par-
ties best able to bear them.

Apart from the claim of right to a Seaport, which
Upper Canade contfidently ant eernestly utrgs, your
Committee conceire that i granting it no portion of
Her Majesty's subjects will have the slightest reason ta
complain of injustice It is not asked for purposea of
oppression, or to despoil any party of any single right
that in equity belongs ta them: on the contrary, every
reflecting and dispassionate man muest be convinced, that
by the annexation of the Island of Nîrntreal ta Upper
Canada, the ship navigation of the St. Lawrence would
be immediately completed to that place-that the im-
provement of the Ottawa, and other great channels of
commerce, would be forthwith undertaken and carriel
into effect ; and that in short one of the most effectual
and certain measures for restoring prowperity and con-
tentment throughout the country, would b. the instant
compliance with this claim.

Your Committee have no reason to doubt. indeed they
have every reason ta believe, that at least a large major.
ity of the British population, vhich the annexation of
Montreal and the country lying south west ut the Otta-
wa and the Chambly Canal, ta Upper Canada, would
bring within the influence of English Laws and English
Institutionq, would rejoice at the change that would be
efftcted by the mensire ; and it therefore remains with
the Imperial Parliament ta determine whether the en-
treaty a 450,000 loyal subjects in Upper Canada, to
have a plain and indisputable natural right conceded to
them, and the correbponding wishes of perhaps 50,OOU
of their fellow subjets of like character in Lower Can-
ada, should be refused or for a moment neglected, upon
the single ground (your Committee can imagine no
other,) that the neasure would be displeaamog ta a body
of persans not exceeding one twentieth ofthe number
of those who denand it-persons, too, who have grossly
and tngratfully forfeited aIl claim to) indulgence, and
who have proved themselves unworthy of retaining the
ascendancy that has too long beun intrusted to them.

Your Commhtee have not hesitated, in remarking up.
on this al important subject, to express themselves
with firmness and decison t-not doubting but that our
Gracious Savereign and the Imperial Pauliament will
not ascribe the language they have employed ta any
factious or illiberai spinit, but ta the aingle desire, with
earnestness mnd sincmrity, ta point out the justice of
their claim, and to prove that they are asking that whi ich
they know andi fIeel ta be their due, and which if with-
held from themin mut be attended with the most disa-
trous consequences ta their future peace and prosperity,
and greatly diminish the value of these Provinces ta the
British Crown,

Having thus suggested their views upon the leadîng
questions which they believe require consideration, in
the adoption of mieasures for the restorationofthese im-
portant Colonies, ta a situation in which they may re-
cuver from the disastrous effect of recent rebel lion, your
Committes will advert ta a very few-points, not neces-
sarily onnected with either o the remedial measures
remarked upon, but which i their opinion, are of in-
portance in themselves, as, tøndingto the strengthening,
and continuing of their connecdon with the Parent Stae.

let. la the first place,,it must now be manifest, thatý
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whatrver pohcy may be adopted with respect to Lower- lanies, delivered in the House of Comimons in 1934, in
Canada, whether by herself or in connection with any aliusion to the infamous letter of Mr. JosEPH Vim, te

other Colonv, an adequ-ate Civil List must be providd, fhis .rirarRTz Correspondent WiLLux Lvo- MAc.

(or the maintenance of the Civil Government, and the KE.Yrr, the FurirtvE TRAITuR from Ipper Canada-

efficient administration ofjustice. Your Corrni:tce in- in which lie ope-nly and traitarously urged the inhabi.

deed have litde hesitation in saying, that the relinquîish- 1 tants of this Province to imutate the example of the

ment by the Crown of the power of paying its public American Colonies in 1776, and ta throw off what he

servante, independently of an annun vote of the Assem-ý had the auîdacity to terin, "T-E BTCEM DOMINATtO

bly, is one, and probabily the chief cause to which the OF Trin MOTHER CoUNTRY"-the Ministers of the

recent rebellion in Lower Canada may be ascribed. , Crown appear to have taken verv slight minerest ia re-
2nA The granting of large sums of money upon the pelling the open and insulg attacks made upon the

Address of the Assernbly, ai the commrencementofeach cliaracter of their loyal fellow slijcts in this remote

Session of the Legistature in Lower Canada, and whici portion of their sovereign's Dominions. . There was a

were asked for under the pretence, that th-ey were re-ime, when the vigorouîs and constimitîonaI exercise of

quired to pay the necessary contingencirs for carryint% ihe laws ofthe British Empire would have effectually si-
nn the business of the louse, when in fact it was w Il lerced the voice of treason-whether he-ard in the louse
known that they wre (at !ersi to a large eNtr nt) to of Commons or el-sewhere-it miglt be ofsignal benefit

be employed in paying salaries to members of the Bri to the cause of humaînity, iftheir power wvere somet:mes
tish Pailhament, who did not hesitate t ptostitute the let lose, even in these days.
high station they occupied to the promulgation of sIar- 3d. Your Comnntee nolbeg leave to draw the a-
der and falsehotid against the local authorities, to grati- tention of your Iloîtorable Hlouse to a subject ta which
tify the malignant spirit of traitors-was not only ile- they attach very great importance, and which is sug.
gal and uncoustitutional, but has, as is now ton apparent, gestcd in some degree by the observations conitaned
betn productive of the most pernicious consequences, in in the preceding paragraph, vz.-the representation of
corrupting Ille moral feeling of the people of that Pro 'the North Atmcrican Colonies in the louse of Con-

ince, and in giving encouragement to that s irit of re- mns, by Members chosen by thersuives. The con-
voi?, which has at length exhibited itself in open rebel- cession ofthis important point on the peirt of the Parent
lion. State, would, your Cnmmittce are convinced, be attend·

The people of Upper Canada are little interested in <-d with numierous and incalculable advauntges. InI the
the opinions entertained of them by such meni as Hume, first place, it would strengthen the link that ow binds
and Roebuck, Luader and Molesworth. They place the loyal inhabitants of these Provinces to the Mather
ihema in the sanie scale with Rolph, and Mackenzie, and Country, liv giving to them a share in the deliberations
Doncombe, iini morals andin poiics-arid they consider of the Councils of the Kingdom-by rendering niure

thlimselves jusLified in beltvirg, tiit the une pnrty is disîiîîct aud obvious the common inerest that unites
as muclh disposed to destroy tte Monarchy, and, sa far ihemn, and by showing that they are in rcality a part of

as these Colonics are concerued, to etTuct by treason and that Great Empire in wlich 3t caes the hops ai
rebeilion, lie disnicmmbtinment of the Empire, as the mankind, for the preservatirm and protection of tc ci-
oier ;-(and tu shcw with what justice they nihe thie vi aund religious liberties of the world ; their patriotic
assertion, as respects Mr. lame and Mr. Ia-buch, they epride wiould be encouraged, and
refer to their public and awoved corrispondence with the their station woiild Le exaiied in their owvn estimiiaiioai,
leading nuaitorsuf Ulpler aid Lower Canad,.) Vto saur as welI as in thuit of the British Nation. In the niet

ounîce' couctive, that the Rep reanoue of t Sve-plice, it would place within thie reach of the Imperial
iign in any ltlî Colony,shou!d never be p, rn'ted tGovernment and Parlianient, the Lest and most satisfic.
aivancu tie ievenue i aisil under the autlhorit3 of its laws tory icans of obtaining iibrniîîiti.în upun suîbjtcts cou.
10r ti mîaiinte-in ance and support of ils Constitution aid inecied with the trado and geieral iteurests of Lhcse
Goverriie-, tar the purpose of beinig cpei.ly and avow- vust, vailable and powerful Ciînce.
edly employed,itlout thi santion of Lgi ,hiitive nact- AnJ am1ong Iininy o:iber tdvaii;ges that might be

mient, by the îemceade branic ut the Aoseb, in eniuierated, it would suelirsede ali preuteuce fer colà'u-
pensioniig the Nenbers of tlhe Imperial Pairien 1t to nigt le Ianieful und uicoistiutionial practice uf eiii-

udvocate and proUi the schemls of a i y, wha :rai- pluying agens, by whiatever Lhtion núgh Le upperiiiut
torouslV ani at revolution. iii i the er nttive br nch or the A ss e ly of ibe

'lTe Representatives u the people in Lis Pi ov cc, resprectivo Coloiiies, and afford opportunities for repel-
have nuver vIuutureJ upoil s flagib:oîîs ail utrîg ipou linug th false and uiuuhorised s:a:umnts ofsuh Mni.
ilhe feulings oftleir cntituentabut t lle l-ni h i e bf brs of the Housu of Con1ns, aImigit venture upur
Ilu :at few years las pre vaileu iii the AXs ilbly of Liw- dcclainiiig uîon the cliii ater und fielngs of a peoile,
er Canadu--tu pay froi the inuitney iivanice2J L t,- lit) ablî>r tleir loitical sumeiiinitiîs, und w hose iotions

ruown Io discharge the cuîtingeunt expenses f the . s f Gm-% eriiient are tterl at vianice with thiose enter-
sion, a salary to Mir. Rlocbuck, whlte a Meiiiliur ot' uied by unauoied and ignioannt iLîterInuddi-s iin
inpeuial Parliaient, for nu other ruaso, atd in tiC ex- ileir alliiirs.
pectatiou oufo other service, than to airvance the rcvo- Should this siiggeson b adopted by vour Hlonorable
ludoinary objects of the factiîu Lhat cinpotd i ,-hî I ouse, and, ai yuur desire, by the Impîeri d Iirliwnt
uidoubtedly buid theefflect of cirating lsb.e unpruk. -as uur Coiiiittee earnesily liopec it nay tio-y tlm r
in the minds of many persons in the United Kitgde t as ileir opiion, that tie rpeinati n fih Colo.
of thie true state of flelinig in both Provlinces, and of rU îiies siould be lîîiiited tu two froii each of the Provinces
tarding enigration tii then, ta tleir seius dsadrui- f Uiper and Lower Canada, Nova Scotiii, and New
tegp ; aud th re is l:tle lcason to doubi, but that thIle Brunlsw ick, and one fruomî each of the Islands if New.
cousut and îepe atcd udvice and neiouragen.ent givcn foiiulanld Calte Uretou-hai tley shjuuld be elect.
by this revoiluuonist to his eoinîiovi'rsiii Lwer Cunai id iii juiit A.sembly by the Legislative Couincils ;tnîd
pamd by lis politiual associate, M r. J fuph lumit, o louses of Assemilbly Ur eacli Coloy, ut the Comience.
he traitors of Upper Canada.) tu persar ini lteir ef metof ev utry new Asnîîlily, and continue MuremlerM

lrts to i id themselves of their conineciion with the 'a- for six niontlis ufter thle dissolution of the Assemuîîbly of
reit S!Ute, giuutly inufluenced those of %eauk a und waveu-i Ile Colony for which they were elerted.
uug miiiids, to juin in a rebelonli, that ,as r<sîlted il) iltir 4th. The iext suggestion tu which youir Committee
i i aiduai ru iii, the sheddn g tf the liuodif tilvir fellow beg to dra w the attention cf your HJonorable Hlouse, id

beinigs, aij tLe dbtress anîd mùisery uf the cuuntiry ge. the iecessiity (niow too painfuîly ubvious) of keeping up
lici aly. a respectable imiilitiry fîrce withiiii both Provinces.

Neiluer can yOur Committee omit observing, that It must be suffliciently apparent, your Committee ba-
withi the exception of the manly and spirited speech of lieve, that this desire for rnilitary protection dues not
Mi. ý3inîg 1ce, whenî Sucretary of State for the Cu. pruced from any appreiension of internal revoit in
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Urpper Cmada at leut. Recent events have proved
how smati the number in that aim at rebeflion, and bow
ready, and how we4l able the great body of the inha -
bitants of this Province are, to sauf press any atternpt at
insurrection: but te civilized nations of Europe Wiii
iearn with astonishment, that it ceases to be a question
w hether the 1 Great Republic" of the Tnujed Statu of
America, boasting of the superiority of its Institutions
uver those of every other country, bas the power of
controling its citizens within limits esertial to the
maintenance of peace, and the honorable performance
of treaties solemnly entered into by it wrth Foreign
Powers. The oczupation and conquest of Texas in the
suuth, and the assembîbng of au armed force on its
western frontier, openly recruited in its principal cities
antd towns, coemmanded by its citizens, and by them also
supplied with arme, ammunition, clothing, money and
provisions, and transported in the preserice of, and un-
restrained (if net encouraged) by its Mîgistrates and
Public Officers, in steam boats and other vessels into
this Province, and landed in it for the avowed purpose
of overthrowing the Government, and wresting the Co-
lony from the Crown of Great Britain, sutfficier.tlv
provethat if the countries bordering on the Unitei States,
de-sire te protect themselves from the inroads of free-
booters, pirates and fugitive traitors, and outfatw, they
must look for security to their own fleets and armies,
and not to the honorable forbearance ai' the Atmerican
people, or the efficiency or moral influence of their
Gouvernment.

la making these statements, your Comnittee do not
forget, that before preferring charges se serious in their
nature agairist a foreign power, they should have ample
proof of their truth. it would ill become your Honora-
ble louse to sanction any statement mnade by your
Committee, that could admit of contradiction, on a
question that might mislead te British Nation in a
matier so delicate and important; but 3 our Honorable
House can fearlessly point to facts too plain and noto-
rious to admit of the slightest contradiction, and whjich
can be attested ta by thousands oi witnesses, if such
proof were required in justification of the statement
they have made ; and these proofs no doubt wili, if ne-
cessary, 6e collected by the proper authorities, and will
be taken into the calm consideration of that nation that
inakes no boast of its adherence te national faiti, or of
its power to punish those who violate it-She will do
her duly, and require olhers to do theirs, in every mat-
ter that concerns ber interest or her honor. lu the
mean time your Committee reiterate, that because the
loyal people of these Provinces have no faith either in
the ability or inclination of the Government of the
United States, ta compel its citizens te yieid obedience
to the laws of nature and of nations, and for no other
reason, they are driven to claim the protection of a mil-
itary force, from our Gracinus Queen.

5th,-Your Committee feel that the duty that has
been assigned to them by your Honorable House, would
be imperfectly performed if they omitted notice of the
inefliciency imputed by a large class of the most in.
telligent of our lellow Subjects, ta that department of
Her Majesty's Government in England, to which the ad.
ministration of the affaire of the Colonies are entrusted.
in the observations your Committee may offer on this
head of their enquiry, they cannot too distinctly dis.
claim any design to place on record a word or sentiment,
that is net dictated by the single feeling of patriotism,
and in that light they have no doubt your Honourable
House will receive their opinions, and if adopted, trans-
mit then to our Sovereign.

It appears to your Committen, that one of the chief
causes of dissatisfaction with the administration of
Colonial affairs, arises from the frequent changes in
the Office of Secretsry of State, te whom the Colonial
Department is entrusted. Since the time the late Lard
Bathurst retired from that chargei in 1827, your Comn-
mittee believe there has been not less than eight Colo-
nial Ministers, and that the policy of each suecesmive
Statesarn ha been mote or les marked by a differ-

ene frocs that of bis pr'edecesser. This frequency of
ehange in itself, ahna.t inevitably entaiis two evilk
Fira--An iaperfect knowledge of the affairs of the
Colonies, on the part of the Chief Secretary, and the
conseqnent necessity of submnittng the direction of im-
portant details to the sabordneate Oifficers of the De.
p triment; and escond-the want of stability aid firm-
nessi in the general policy of the Government, aNd
which of course creates much uneasiies on the part of
the Governors and other Ofirerp of the Colonies, as to
wha measures may be approved.

But undotbîedly by far the greatest objection to the
svmem is the impossibility it occasions, of any Colonial
Minister, unaided by persn possessing local know-
ledge, becoming acquainted with the wants, wishes,
feelings and prejudices, of the inhabitants of the Co-
lonies, during his temporary continuance in office, and
of deciding satisfactorily upon the conflicting statements
and claims that are brought berore him, A firm, un-
flinchmeg resolution te adhere to the principlea of the
Constitution, and to maintain the just and necessry
power of the Crown, wauld do much towards sapplying
the want of local inform'tion ; but it would be perform-
ing more than cari be reasonably expected froïm human
,agacity, if any man, or set of men, should always de-
cide in an unexceptonable mariner, on subjects that
have their origin thousands of miles fr.m the seat of
the Imperial Government where they reside, and of
which they have no personal knowledge whatever, and
therefore wrong may be often done ta individaals, or a
false view taken of some important politiial question,
that in the end, May throw a whole community into dif-
ficulty and dissention ; net frem the absence of the most
anxious desire te do righi, but from an imperfect know-
ledge of facts upon which to form an opinion.

To these objections it nay be answered, that although
the Chief Secretary of State retires with a change of
Ministers, the Under Secretaries, (or at ail eveints one
of them) and the othpr subordinate Officers of the De-
partment, remain and hold their ofices permanently,
and therefore information upon ail subjects ca be reas-
dily imparted to the superior by the gentleman who ara
thus retained, and it may be admitted, that the k-now-
ledge of this fact onght te lessen the force of the objee.
lions that rest on other greunds; but it cannot be dis-
guised that there-is a growing impatience and unwilling-
nens on the part of Colonist, especially in these ex-
tensive Provinces, ta have the measures of Govern-
ment, whether connected with their general system of
Government, Legislation or patronage, controled by
persons who are utter atrangers to them, not responsi.
ble in any way to themselves, or ta the British Parlia-
ment, and who perhaps being advanced te their office
from length of service, or other like cause, are Dot re-
garded as competent (perhaps unjustly) ta manage and
direct measures which they (the Colonies) deemn of vital
importance. Much of this feeling may be traced ta
pride-but it is a pride that springs from an honorable
and laudible feeling, and always aecompanies self-re-
spect, true patriotism, and love of country, and it there-
fore ought not te be disregarded, nor sbould any attempt
be made to lessen or central it, if it were possible te d
so. But the imperfection that existe in the system of
Colonial CGovernment that prevailt in England, is ren-
dered more apparent by the want of that confidence
that ought ta be reposed in the distinguished Officers
who from time to time are commissioned as Governors
ta different Colonies, than by any other fect that can be
distinctly pointed out.

If the statements publicly made,-and uncontradieted,
be true, there are few Colonies from which Governors
distinguished for eminent abilities and high ebaracter,
have not been within a very short time withdrawnr, or
who have mot been tompelled to resiga their office, ia
consequence of some disagreement with the Colonial
Flecretary : but as your Committee are not possessed of
any official information apon which they cas venture to
remark, on the causes of these disagreemente in other
Colonies, they will confine themselves to a mire refer.
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ae the recall of Sir John Colborn, and Bir Fran- ance and high station in England, t6at sepaiation hom
cis Head, in this Provi.ce, aid they lament that there the Parent 'tate, and Cenoectiun with the seighbouring
is too mach reson te adopt the sentiments expressei by Republic, was desired by the people of the Canadas :-
the other branch of the Legislature, that the connection and there is reason ta apprehend that this opinion has
of each of these distinguished Oimrs with the Go. had a most injurious infuence among those entrusted
vemment ofthis Colony bas seemed incapable of being with the affairs of these Colonies.
protracted, with satisfaction to themselves, beyond the ln the year Is28, James Stephen, Esquire, then
periold when it became evident that no submission would iCcunsel, and snce advanced ta the offce of Under Se.
be made by them to a spirit of factions discontent, wihich cretary ot State to the Cnlonial Deparinment. in his evi-
nnthing ca appease but the destruction of British rule." dence before the Select Committee of the ouse ofCor-
But your Committee forbear adding any thing ta the mons, on the affairs of Canada, advanced the following
opinion they have already expressed in a previous part opions with reference to these Provinces: " The
of this report, of the policy and justice of these reme. " ties by which the people are bound ta their Sovereign
vals, further thon te declare, that the rmeasures latelv "are not of the same strong and enduûng characier
taken with respect to this Province, and which bave re." as the corresponding obligations btween the King and
Fiilted in the resignation of the Governmeint by Sir t " the people of the old Europeau States. it is impr.s.
Francis Head, have more than ever established the con- "sible ta suppose the Canadians dread your pirer ; it
viction, that ta ensure confidence in the wisdom and "is not easy to bebeve that the abstract duty ofloyalitv,
justice of Her Majesty's Government, some change "as distinguished from rhe sentiment of loyalty. can be
must be effecte i n the administration of the affairs of "very strongly feU. The rigAt of rejecting Europeoos
the Colonial Department. ' dminion has been so often asserted in wNorth vnd

Your Committee conceive that this all important oh- " South America. ihat realit can scarcely be esteemed
ject would be best aitained by-first, granting repre. "in thse Continents as crindal or ditgracefui. Nei-
sentation ta the more important Colonies in the British "ther does it seem ta me that thj sense ai nationni
House of Commons, as bas already been suggested ; "pride and importance is in your favor. It rannot be
second, by placing the administration of the Colonial "rgarded as an enviable distinctirm to renain the onily
Uepartment in the hands of a Board, ta be composed of "dependart portion of the new world."
a President, (who being a Cabinet Iinister mav be re- Your Committee readily imeginp, that at the time Mr.
movable on a change of administration of the Govern- Stephen hazarded the opinions contained in this extract
ment) assisted by gentlemen of known prnhity and ta- from his evidence, he did not sufficiently advert ta the
lent, selected, if not aitogether, at least in part, from vicious construction bat might be placed utpon them ;- -
the Colonies, and who should retain their offices, nos and they bave no doubt but that he vill experience un-
withstanding a change of Ministry :-and, third, having mixed pain and regret, wlien he learns tbat the opinions
selected gentlemen of undoubted ability and integrity, thus ineautiously advanced by him were quoted by the
to fill the office of Governor, ta extend ta then a liber. leading traitor in this Province, and placed at the head
al and generous share of confidesce-to rely upon their of the last paper lie publiuhed beire he openly engaged
honor, and follow their suggestions, and cot deprive in rebellion, as a texi from which be argued, not only
them at office so son as they are found ta differ with, ibat " revolt in these Provinces could not be regarded
or are unreasonably complained against by the faction as criminal or disgraceful," btt that that snch was the
that happons ta be in the ascendant in the Asembly recorded and deliberate opinion of Her Majeusty's Under
or out of it. Had this confidence been accorded from Seeretary of State for the Colonies: and moreover, ihat
the time of Lord Daîbousie's administration ta the pire. tIh sane distinguished gentlemen had declared, that it
sent day, yaur Committee have ao hesitation in decia. "cennot be considered an enviable distinction, (for the
ring it ta be their firm belief, that the hideous rebellion "N. A. Colonies) ta remain the only dependent portion
that bas broken out in Lower Canada would never have " of the new world."
occurred. Your Committee pretend not ta say, that any indivi-

Your Committee here close their observations on the dual was influenced by the use natde of Air.Stephen's-
past political history of these Colonies-" tihe causes opinions-they hope otberwise; but they well know,

which bave led ta the recent unnatural revolt, the that their promulgation bas excited a deep feeling of re-
'evils that have resulted from it, and the measures ne. gret in the rinds a- : very numerous and respectable

"cessary ta guard and protect us frorn the recerrence closs of the learned gentleman's fellnw-ubjects iathese
of a like calamity." They bave endeavoured to per- Provincer, and. has Led many to consider whether past

form Ibis important duty ta the satisfaction of your Ho- mal-administration of our affairs may notfairly be attri-
norable House, and the benefit of their country ; they butable to the influence, necessarily exercised by a per-
have not hesitated tostate their opinions feariessly aind son holding his bighlty responsible and confidential situ-
emphatically, upon every question that appeared to them ation in Downing Street, and if so, whether tbat influ-
ta demand investigation, and to omploy languiage and ence can becontinued without danger to our future pros-
argument. which free. frnm all ambiguity, would but perity.
attest the sincerity of their desire to place rns TRTU When Mr. Stephen expressed the opinion, that it
before ou Gracious Sovereign, and the British Nation, could not be regarded as an enviable distiMction, for
apd thus ensure a just and coneiderate attention to our these Provinces to remain the only dependent portion of
representations. the new worldt he was essentially misinformed of the

Your Committee are well persuaded that the Govern- true feelings of thel people of Upper Canada generally,
ment of the British North A merican Colonies invoves and of those of British ori in in the other Provinces.-
fer leus difficulty than many British Statesmen (some of They have oven considerTit as a eniWble distinction
these ofgreat eminence) eppear to apprehend. Recent to be dependent on the mighty and enlightened. Empire
events havoproved how ardently the 600,000 inhabitants to which they belong. They consider tat dependence
of Upper and Lower Canada of British descent, desire to, as their best security against.inftdelity, lawless outrage,
continue subject to the British Crown, neither should it and corrupt Government. Thay nee in it the broad die-
be denied, that-there may be many of Freneh origin who, tinction that marks a people who.submit ta the. salutary
are sincere in their wish- ta perpetuate the connection. control o the' wisest law.-ever enactud by human au-
This.fact bing established, it must, your Cnmmittee enn- thority fo the benefitof man, and of a nation-thai day
ceive, be, admitted as undeniable, that nothing more is by day exhibit proofs of its rapid approach ta wm@rate of
requiredto conduct the-Government with harmony and anarchy. arising from the weakness of its Government,
eficiency, than tle adhering to.established law, anti ad- and the tumult of political distraction in whicw it.peo,-
minlisteringjustice in a spirit of benevolenee and kind- ple are continually kept by those baneful inuisences ta
ness, but, with unwavering firmness and resolution. which' your Committee. bas already adverted, viz.-an-

There was a ime,-your Commrittee trust itîi@.nnw nual electione-universai suffrage-and vote by, ballot,
past-when opinions were entertained by men-of influ- and the power that theose viciuus elements of discord
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aee in the bands of the least erlbghtened, ta oentral te K im tO the amount of milions, psying for them by
more inieffigent and respectable. ,the rodScts of its fields and forests, and employin~g

Your Committpe might advert to the frightMt degra- more than a thousand British Ships and vesseis in its
dation exhibited by the people of the Southern State, commerce, Chat at the very moment when the vait ex-
arising frum the existence of Slavery, and tie utter dis- penditMte and generous protection that has brought it to
rvAard or the authority of laws cnminually displayed by this state of mnturity is about to be repaid, by the in-
the inuhabitatns of the west, in the homicides and mer creaed vlue of its trade, and erbausteus fheries, and
ders comnied, ander circumstances the mot reivulting the resource it ensures in the event of a foreign war,
and for the punisbmaat of wbich their so called Courts for the supply of titber and othe*r iàdispenstble mate-
Qi Justice appear to be powerless. rials required by the Navy of the Earpiri, abd fer other

Neither can the carefui observer of passing events national objects, that il onld enter into the taagination
f'il to e, that the tinme is approaching when the more of a:ry Statesman, having the slighteut preteisions to
",iate and weathy inhabitants of the States tying norti the chaiscter of a Patriot, or Who wihed te uphold the
and east of the Alleghany mocntaina, would rejoice to honmsr of the Crown, or advance the weakh and power
fi ad themselves once more under the protection of a of the Kingdoin, to suifer such a meustre to Zeceive his
Monarchy such as Errgtiand, as their only certain eca- sanction, as the vohsntary relingithm"ent of the Sove-
riity from the devastation of a revolution, which, whe- reigntyofCanada, or Bay portion of Brtish North Amer-
iher accomplithed by force or otherwise, they plainty ica - and in the confidence that such mt be the senti.
e- mnust at no very distant period overtake them. ments of the British Nation, your Committee have littie

Ir any thing were wanting to bring conviction to the doubt but tie Imperial Parliament will mot fil, when-
ititnd orf amy man, of the truth of these opinions, it ia ever the subject shah be brought under its notice, dis-
presented in thi recent conduet of the people nf the Re- tincly and emphatically to respMd to the feeling, that
public, and of the Chier Officers of their State an Ge. uiniversally prevails among Her Majesty's loyal subjects
rie rai Governfnent, with respect to these Provinces, and on this Continent, that the connection should continue
:owhich your Committee have already adverted. That irrvi-late and perpetual. Great Britain never bas been

induct, ungenerous and perfidious as it is, has esta. and never wiIl be the euntry that wLiI withdraw its
bhhed in the minds of the loyal subjects of our gracions support froi any portion of its dominions, or from any
Qieen, not only a repugnance to, but an intense batred people that can justly claim ber protection ; and then
oirhe institutions of a country that either cannot or will it is brought to mind, that one portioù of the vast in.
sat restrain its citizens from the most barbarous and cresse ii the population of these Provinces, i by immi.
atrocious violations of the laws of God and man. gration of our fellow subjects from the United Kingdom

rhere is but one other point to which your Committee Who hae been encouTaged to seek an esylüîn ber., and
feel it necessary to make any allusion, and it is a deep- invest their capital in is eomerce, under the fuil gsau.
ly interesting one: they mean tIh opinion that ha bîen rance, that as British subjects they would be thtinttined
freqnently and confidently aivanced in this Country ii their rights and privileges as such ; and that inother
and in England, that the continuance of the connection portion is composed of those loyïl men and their de-
now existing between the North American Provinces seendants, Who in the content thatsenled in the separa.
and the Parent State, is not desired by the latter. l i tion of the no* Uoited States from the British Crown,

nneessaery for your Committee to say, that the loyal adhered to theit allegiance, and shed tiroir blood, and
dubjects of Her Majesty otterly discredit this assertion, forfeited their estates, rather than unit. themsetvès
and believe it to be altogether unfonded ane untrae. with traitos - there ean be no rea*oa-o! not the
When it is renmembered that although Canada at the iligmeèt-tor belîvitg, that we shall be ungenerously
time it was surrendered to the Crown of Great Britain, discatded, as ha been desired, and the*foré asnerted
(now not quite eighty years ago,) wa, in a commercial by the eeuiîes of our peace and the honor of England;
point of view, of litle value; that ils trade was chieny and there is the les reason for spprehen isil, *hen
confined to ai unimportant trafe in fut ; and tht die proof en undeniable cau be poiated to, as that which
number of Pesius that visited its ports frei Europe did hlt teceltty been given, that like their fathers in the
not probably eaoeed half a dozen in the course of theo Aetericrn Revolutioù, the inihabitants of Cnmdà ofBri.
year, it was neferthelems, oansidered the mot import. tigh origid, a?ô ready, et the etrriiet of ever dathlv
ant conqueist of the British arme during the then exit- pseséti, to maintain 4' Tnt utrr'y oi rO E* Eras."
ing wer, it eonnot be believed, that after having noir. Ail which is respectfully submitted.
iwthed and maintained it until il has attained to the 4n- HENRY SHÉÏRWOoD,
portance of un Empiveîi population indrvaed fztni C AntAlptIÀ
less than 70,000 to more than one million ofsouls-con Commiltee Room, Houae of Asembly,
euming the fabries and manufactures of the United' Pebruary bth, 1838.
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A PPENDIX.

MoTrEAtL, 26th January, 1838. Counties in the appendix of the printed pamphlet be-
DrA. 24m, ing

As Mr. Badgley had not time to answer Brtnish & French.

sour letter of the 1Sth instant, before his departure for 25 & 61
London, I have now the honor of transmitting to vou The Counties of Ilutl and Shefford, of
certain tables in illustration of the printed pamphlet. this division, having a population, accord.

From table A, you wil see, that according to the ing ta estimation in March, 1836, of3,190)
present subdivision ci the Province into Counties, con. and 3,217, wili probably have 4,000 each
stituencies decidedly English, return 15 representatives; at the next election, and be entitled to
anid from table B, vou mav discover that according t another member.... ............... 2 & >
the proposed su6.division of the prited pamphlet, such1
constituencies would irnm-diately return 25 representa.î 27 & 61
tî'e!. You will aisa percieve, thai conistituencies de- According ta the princîpie there laid down, c
c:dedlv French, or niationally doubtful, must rcturn 75 province would have an equai representation ; and the
rt presentatives in ie former case, and 61 in the latter.national origin ai the constituencteu would lie as fol-
Slhe nationally doubiul constituencies, which of course lows Bftisb. Frenrb.

are daily becoming tnnre and mare Anglified, are those Upper Canada..................86 O
cfthe West Ward of.Mortreai, the Upper and Lower Lower Canada..................25 61
Town oA Qrebed, the Counpy ai Beautarnois, and tde
lXwn of William Henry ; and it may flot be amies lu Ili 61
mention, that there isat this moment, an English repire., British majority, 50 rnembers.
sentative fur each division af Quebec. You wili furher Àa nei'xctdr lgnthrtu omr.

se.rve, tîtat the graduai inrcrase ofrepresentaPion, rovine wu herete ane e long rep e t n ;an te
cntepnatan o gtne pronfed pamphlet, wtuld be alinoht e cs wbs
cxciueiveiy Etiglitih. The W t Ward of the Cityl nw Montreal,.... 2

Samn iii randour liiund ta admit, that tUe representa- Upper Town a the Cia y , . Quebec,......... 2
t;ea ofiducidedly Eîgliilà constituerîies, have nOt ai- Lower do. do. d............ 2

ys been loyai men ; but i caC con idetiv add, tiat 'le County i Buebouharnis ............... 2
nthie respect, a change sas tahen place for the better.c 'lte Town o e William Henrym..............
besay nathing ofdhe wuali a of partion, wiaich rthe recerw

rcbellmop las erected btdwen the two races, lte Coun. 9
lies of Stansead and Druntond, wtich at the lest gen. But it is uncerain ow sen ; and i mue t lie contingent
erys elenoyn were thorotghiy radical, have ince then un our obfainng Registry Offices, and aws for .t.e
rcmrned one conservat:ve member each. commutation of the Feudai Tenure. When, however,

Vilh regard tu the representation of Upper Canada these members are returned by British majorities, there
i« any United As-embly, the Constitutional Association will be nine ta add to the number of British, and ta de-.
o! Montreail entertains no sectional jealousy. On this duct fron the French members, with the foilowing re.
lead I may cortfidently appeai to the printed pamphlet; saulit
ald i may add, that the proposition of the printed pam- British & French.
phlet bas ben embodied in the instructions of our Upper Canada................... 86 & 0
Agnts, Mr. Moffatt and Mr. Bwdgley. All that we uk Lower Canada.................. 34 & 52
1', that you. may co.operate with us in the good cause, Do. do. expected from Hull,... 1 & 0
and dernmand for y,..usolves whatever may seem requi. Do. do. do. do. Shefford, 1 & 0
we tu the common secutY of youur Province, and of the
.Empire. 122 & 52

Ile table B, shews the number ý. .gnibers that will
be returned according to the proposed aew division of Eventual supposed British majority, 70 inembers.

I arn,
Dear Sir,

Your very obedietnt servant,
P. McGILL,

Chairman, Montreal Constitutional Association.
To1i1'As (K sîe M. P.

Toronto,
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SrAMWT heIWing the nuMber of Bitisk nd French Members of tHa H os <of AssemUy f Lomer Canada,
returmable according to the division of the Counties under Mhe Proincizal Statute of 1829-the 9th Geo.
IV. Chap. 73.

No COUNTIES, CITIES AND TOWNS.

County of Acadie, .... ... ...
Beaubarnois, .... .... ....

Berihier,... .

Chambly,..

Lachanay,. ....
Laprairie,.. .

L'Assomption, (Besides vacant tract i rear-4,900.)
Missisquoi,. . ... .... ....

Montreal,...
City of Montreal-West Ward,

Eut Ward,
CountyofOttawa,... .. .. ..

Richelieu, .

Town of Wiliam Henry,
County of Rouville,. ....

St. Hyacinth.
Shieflord, ..

Stanstead, . . ....
Terrebonne, .... ....
Two Mountains, ....
Veaudreuil, .... .... ....

Vercheres,. .... ....
Champlain, ....

Drumond-(census of 1836)..
Niculet, .... ....
St. Maurice, .. ...

Town of Three livers, ....
County of Sherbrooke, ....

Yamaska. .... .... ....

Beauce,. ... ....
Bellechasse, .... .... ....

Dorcbester,-
Ielet, ..
Kamouraska,
Lotbeniere,.
Megantic,. .. .... ....

Montmorencie-(census of 1836,)
Orleans, ....
Portneuf.... .... toa.
Quebee,.... .

1 per Town,
Cit ofQueec ower Town, .

County of Rimouski,.. ....

Saguenay,. .. 1.

Bonaventnre ....

Gaspe, ....

Counties,

Square

miles.

250
717

8410
211
299
238
208
360
197

.

429
477
749
632

3169
1086
330
198
783

1674
487

9810

2786
28

1987
17756
848

3044
4320

7365
145
7396
69

6640
1(240

72700
2840
4108
3281

CENS

or

1831

1141
1685
2022
1548

946
1849
1276

880
4377-

47&
1614

1811
1536

508
1030
1662
2090
1311
1231

699
484

1250
1690

..
710
949

.190
1352
1194
1351

-1456
919
228
418
434

1236
3617

1006

838

830
500

eturnable by
British & French
Costituencies.

7........- 2S 2
8 2

1 2
T 2

7 . 2
1 2

3 23 ..... 2

2
9 2

-1

2
2

1 ...... 2
6 ..... 2

7 2
o 2
3 ... 2

9 2

5 ...... 2

1 .... 2

9 ....... 29 2

1 . *.... 2
0 2

9 ...... 2

4 2

9 ..... 2
0 ...... 2O 2

O 2

9 . 2
6 . 2
8 2
7 ... 2
1 .. 2

7 ..- 2

0 ... 2
3 . .. 2

... .. 2
.... 2

9 -..-- 2
3 2.

(9

37

38

39
40

40
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B.

RKT CN IN of Mebmers te the House of Ansembly, aecording' to MAn kew Division tif Conties, in the r if
uer Canada, contaned in the Appendiz te - A Rpresenatin en the Legisl.tiW Uniem of the Pr,.

rinces of Upper and Loirer Canada, by the Constituteonal Association of te City of Montreal, publishel
on the 23d March, 1837."

No. C0UNTIES, CITIES, AND TOWNS.

The Counties of Ottawa, (besides waste lands),.
HuH, do. de.
Clarendon, do. do.

4 Chathan .... ....
Terrebunne,.

6 L'Assomptîun, .... ...
Berthier, .... ....
Kilkenny, (besides waste lands,....

9 Chanbl .. .. ...
10 L.pgrairie,.. .. ...

Beauharnois, .... .. .,
12 Veaudreuil, ... .

Richelieu .... .... ....
14Rouville, .... .... ....

1 Mi.isqtoi, .... .... ..
16 Shefford, .

Brome, .... .... ....
S Staneted, .

Mentrea .
City of do. West Ward .

dn. East Ward, ....
Town of Witlnm Henry,

2(1 Coun1ty of St. Mnurice, ... ... . ....
Town offThree Rivers, .. ...

21 The Counties efChamplain, .,.. ....
22 Yamaska, .... ....
23 Lmbiniere, ...
24 Drommond,.
25 Bhendford,.
26 S bherooke, ....
27 enf Id, .... .... ....

28 Middlpsex,.. .. ...
29 Worcester, ....

Town of Sherbrooke. ....
30' The Countiessoffegantic, .. , ....
31 Devn, ......
32 orhester,.... .... ....
X3 Beance, .... ... ....
34 Woairn, .... .... ....
IV- Bellechasse, .... .... ....
36 L'Islet, ..... .... ....

37Kamouirasika,.. . ... ..
Ramouski...........

39 P'ortneuf, ...
40 Quebec, ....

City of do. Upper rown, ... .
do. Lower Town,... .

41 7,396
Coun:y f Mnntnorerii including the Island

of Orleans,. .... 69...
42 Saguerny,.........
4'.ý Bo)naventure,.
44 Gaspe, ...... ....

44 Counties

p reurek>w@ w
rjit.h & irrinch

tMiles. Censs of Census o in MaTch nmm. rauen
182à.86

63 5 693 1i32 ..........
620 803 2543 3290 1
53 599 1330 1
728; 3599 6935. ........ 2
.563j 28699 29046 ................ 2
3761 19275 20J97 .......... ....... 2

8348 15935 20225 ............. 2
514 480 1437......... 1
409 27924 27802................2
48fî 28286 29916 ...... 2
717........ 16857 .2
330W 11144 13111 ........... 2
473 15S96 17385 .. 2
683 21010 22905. ................ 2
4-21 9676 13710 .......... 2
602 1438 2584 3317
4201 2580 5594 ........ 2
45F 5956 8131 ........ , 2
1971 37085 43773 . . . .
.. . ;. ... .-'- .......... ...... 2

.............. 2

...........
98 10 15679 16909 2

...... ...... . . , ..... ,, ....... 2
783 5891 6991 ............... 2
4591 16152 17565 ......... ..... 2
453 6227 6816 ............. 2
827 1027 3188 4404 2
767 27 11 5I 8 ....
588 2758 4074 5870 2
808 1055 1639 2454 1

1041 151 242 57 .....
828 922 1346 2360 1

......... .... ..... 2

892 249 3457 4000 2
799 38 ........ ..
476 13792 16056 .............. 2
807 8689 12600 ............... 2

1478i ..............................
1775- 12920 13b29 .............. 2
'3044, 12058 13509 ......... .....- 2
4320 13478 14557 ................ 2
8840 8500 10061 ......... 2.... 2
8640 11169 12350 ......... .. 2
14240 31000 36173 ........ 2

.... ... ..... ,.. ..... 2
,, .. .. .. . ................. ...... 2

7465 7539 8092 8480 .2

72700 7703 8385 ...........
4108........ 8309 ............ 2
3281........ 5003 .......... 2

-_- -- .1 25 6 1

MONTREAL, 24th Januar , 1828.
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PETITI10N

OF THE PRESIDENT AN.D SEQRIET.IRY 0F 711E CO~Si";TUTI0NAL SOCIETY 0F MON\TRL.AL:

T_ tia Kttikr, CiW:c-ns enid o~gss f the Provinuce &f Upper Carsado, Lin Prvisaial Parliamtent oem.ew.

'l'li !. r 2tti or tlae lnderg;gnp'd, lor them.veWe, aund in rroen a gre3t ascetTdacy of. oup party over anotheir in
tieiaifofl the Curstjtutîîoril A-sUtcialtio n <f Montreta- a United L.e-oiidature- Two onj-etieos tu the measure

R:e.fdyrepresenis go 17oir H*Moralo, Hue:- werp, bowteèr, neglected by the Ministet of the day-

'iat anarchy anad confusion have set the law ai de- at àt fostered a population el' foreiguerâs a sBriztsh
Colony1 mnd thai it Sn aied aira pirsiin wVheyeby the

ti tn.e &ad demraymA the hairrnony and quiet of tiocral 1 nabt riten or the. British Islands shouLd ie totally es-
jaêc-: that .me<ition and rebailion, rnllowect by attrocinui c1led from settUîng the<,jmulves iii Liwer G;anadi.

tfluliC. robbery. and rapine, havp loudly proctained' 7%e exaperience of lfiy yenrs of separauon between
iie-rn4elves in the mtnt poputous and pro,,perous portion the Provrizes, arud th prupent iisurrciounry and ae
rii Luwer Caaa and timti he rights, the imerfsbp-i xuuîe eLvrCnaa t inyso
and :he propert4, of the Provinrial Inihasai of Bi iiu prtehiie nLwyCndpqnyso

îu~d or~ia hae ben eopadtzd~ y te duigs ~ how Car the advantageoirs resuiis muticipaied frem thcit

d, o UPO oti The possession oif the right of' almost unive. sel &uî-

0~friage, and of a mumerical popuiar m-tjorxtv t tri pro-Tirai in order to ex"oS the r"ai v-iiws %rad di-iigns inra ofeiuny aettcopeecmado h
thali iaction, the Constitutional Asojatinn of Montrent ývnilenttecgv h opeeccrado h

have uridertaiten the i'apomsnt duty of exphaieing tuRepreeative branao* of the Legisiature tu tht Frencoh
your H.-aor&Wae louse, ne cuccanctly as the nature ofCanadians@, who soon exhibiled a perfect kuiowledge oif
tbe qubjpct wili admitî, the. mai cauvi of the disconient, bir advnaages, and çyf thst exclusive spirit which lias

whih k caledunt hen! h. ctie ds~anbarce ~sance invariably actuated ail thuair proceedian, and
present muet unhappily. enid ai the sarne tirne mos un- wr 1c iu eemnîiot cupiht

j~.utilvl, exeîng n ti. rovnce mc ofapp ml jfinal pu.rpose.m. of th" destruction or the iaiîerestu and
jtifithl eyxitin in !' is Povinbe, n Rof anbeafg raghts* or he Provincial inhabitanta of British aud Irish

t. he inhatht of vat esh or ie HomLue i Calmfe ofmn ' nd or' the Provincial connectiun îibsisting with

the proiection of their viglats as Briih Sub!ïmctu-tbe h, rn 'a-
mnaintennce oif the Provincial nonobnwihtt~ A cuor" examntioti of the corpnouion oaf the

St-ac te cnieenao W teeER flouae ut Assemnbly, (rora iii establishueni, wall a.hoir,rent Sw G-a er ten,0 tcq ie, Cror th Justice of thst with ses rcely en excitptiw. o individuat of Britisht Imperial Gvrawtofhseremnedisiial OLures oir Irish orîgin bas heen reaaarned to, serve as a Membor
which will prevect a recairreaice of exma>rag diserders, {of that body by a Frenich C.nmrlian rn<rity, unleas as a
and aecuxe the prosperity and iuaçtovrmet or th ptedped supporter orf French Camd"a prirteiples ; wilh
colonv. . sctreel ha n exception. alo Provincial law tues beiai paon-

At the conquest ot the Ptrime or Queb-c by theehwmatove eurdfrt espoto h n
Braiih arros, tht !reater proptortion of de hoimchsevr eqiedfo tesupot fah ia
cho-ce ti remnai. e i he Proviene, arusting te the. geme. terete.. ntrthe proteeiiun oaf the rthis of the inhabiutat

r.>iitqr of* theur Cooqt*rors. zather than tu reture inth of British end Irisla origin, and tkat even these legal
oouaîr vi Ihir nc.ewr; tty ecae Batii Sli exceptions migre invariabLy et a lenlporRrY natuare, and

Jcutr y ofth ereac*I ;le of e u bs rocal Brts Sub ubject to thm capricinus pleaiture oaf Frenc~h Cacnadtan
j.%w y hemee ci o' thir rvical benfactior majorities. INue spirit caf the legisiation cf that -bodyand ttàheequ(>at civil adpltclbnfcin com4,rred will show, fhat ifs teqtporary character wea a dtptud t0upas thern, demnonetretod thir well-placeal trust inl the render the Province lte more ciimpletely siaject w zoi

gene-rosity of the British Gaveroment con' roi, or Io Prnaibl themn the more easily t0 take ad-
The full exercise orf theïr religîius wcwihip-tue

conile~ oj'iwes tho tair anoient cilulam d thý vang of aheir expected predormînance, for the abro-
gmaon of those very tetnpomary lmar which they hâd

uniuwnbd ta. o ahir ntiv iargaagewereamogen conmtîreined tn paqs. The political princîiîies et»
lthe numiber of civil wi4 seciai privilegsts 1guaranterd tu that boriy wiIl sthow a fixed opposition tu fritith inter-

uh u: an poltica priilees c equA crent ecas, not oulv in their aversiona tri or rejectioa tif e.very
e.njc>yed by the Br"&J Ptovincétl intiab.itmnts, vert, ini meniure which would tend to the intrcductiwi of' capital
addition, subauqueaitly ai.tw-edulaoau themn. land or a Britih pepulatioo into tht Province; as, for

Tfle uaionngeniatl O f the Freftch lava, as R tsuem example; 'Rn effetue systecn for the. regiestrauon of
oaf Previncial Civil Zurusprudenel-, with the spirit and monrtgstges and the abrnggzioa of thé fetidnt terture; but
fet-ling of' BritgSh sefleua, end thepir exprp,%aeýd desire 'nîso in Ibeir positive introductionanmud adoption oif every

tira hanefrom the petty tyrannly of a Garernor mpasure likely to, tend to the privation of British and
and Couricil tu the l'reedomn of a Retpresentative Proviii- Irish rights, or tu the destructiana of British, and Irituh
cîiel (44ovevmnt. pôeturmd stili greatker adventagms for int'-rests, Such as the eduîing Cwitty division of the
tite Frencla Catudimayi,. In the year 1791, the. dirr Province, by whicla the. British end Irish eonstittaencv

ol' the Proeinee of Qàpbft into the two separarte Pro- ina the Sueignoriea bus been romple*eiy swa.mped in, t.
vinces ut Lraw.r Otuiada mc"d Upr Canada, was er- gteater numiiera nt. the French Canadier', and the de-

vioid int effmet, and a Comtttiot similst to flhnt oaf tt felate-d attempt to deprivA e.heir follow Sulajaictif Britisit
Parent "lei wast caralhard upeta tach, whilet at the and frish origit lin the Qities. teous f lensebold pro-
sealtrne niversal sufrage wu$, irn efflect, granted to perty ina ct)prtnffhip, fromr a rigat of votng for
theit' îréhabika*. MWembers or tbe Asçembly. The eaima of ".a buridy

It wat coueeive li th Omeu crfte, by whieh uane for the sole meanqeaxeiun andl Aisposai of tke -whle Re-
diviision ehould coasiet, ai mueh fit peumibte. nt thowe venue of the Provinçe, beà conatantIy beâ ini view the. a%-

wht w.re viel iwc*ftd tc, the tgglh tswe, sol tire trctio itu their ovai bands cf the ertits, Provincial
otheür. nt' ovm wltca irem trhpd Ira I:h&erench tuv", lintoitv,'and of thesuabjeetion oi' ah.e iauvGov.

bmwe ta aips lia~ "Wn end tin a# disputes otaC legâl etrietartheir arbiatre w!lL Frore tleir fitet irws-
muft~~~-t* resmee tt mvng rnterees an4 ¶piboe io iusttemnpt lu 1795, te, obtain the. repel of let pet-

*ie-wo OF -a bvfyeiuit ieltabkomte--41provo M a' grelt marint appmprftîain enntai eed ina..the Mr of j-,74., ttc
emew a:sWtsoib y .am «Momlbi, frru tlwmir rua<îteil 1ne. uausapcarl i the Civil GoveracSent j"4b it dmj.,faaîrs_

o1'jîuhtion of intereseî-and tu obvît dissatssueo taior quf Justice. a%ere6y te subjaet the Exectve Guv-
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erament ta their good pleas.re, fW any fartier support mon with people of another race and speaking ane-
than the pittance tbey then agreed te allaw, throagh the ther language, ne inducement ta dive«t themsebles of
whole course of the fiaocial dificulties, which they prejudices dear te Ibem alike from the associations of
have never allowed ta alamber, by menus of their an- cruntry and the recollections of life, or Io abandon hab-
tal Supply Bitl-their dioEculties as to the items of its and eustoms which tbey cherished, and to whieh
that supply-their represrtations in 1822, not ta grant hey were &rmly attached, forthe questionable advan.
permaent supplies, or supplies during the Sovereign'a tages to be obtained from assiSlsotn wih strangerm,
life-their delegation ta Englaud in S28-and the whom they were taught ta disregard; and the natural
whole category of their agitation upo this sobreet consequence has been, that in proportion as the French
down to the year 1831, when the full accorapi-hment Canadian population has imcreased, these evnls have
of their long sought desires was obtained from the good lîkewise ivcreased, entil the repugnance to British in.
faith of the British Goverament, by the repeal of the terests and British connection has Anally assumed the

permanent appropriations, their first, last great object, form of opea *nd dtclared reeilion.
was ta obtain possession of the Provincial Revenues, The Frenct, Canadian popsvltion were thus not D rty
weil knowing that by thie menus the Government would nationally inceîned to mark their active oppouition to
be cast into their bands. Finslly, the detail of the their fenlow subjects of British and "rish origin, but they
grierances of that body as representing the opinions of have been taught to consider them as strangers etd
their constituency, the so caled great mass of the popu- trespassers upon their soil ; they have been taught to
lation, complete the evidence of their exclusive inter- feel towards them noue of tbose kindlysympathies wtach
ests: in them wil be found thi abrogation of tihe Ctar- unite together subjecis of the samue couantry and poies-
ter granted ta the Bitish A<merican Land Comopany, by sors of the same rights; they have, in brie, been taught
means of which the Asernbly sought ta assuW's the ta believe thernselves oppressed by their fellow Subjects
managemert of the Waste Lands in the Townships, of Brirish and Irish origin, and ta imagine that they
and thereby to prevent the settlement therein of a Bri- possessed the power of expellîig their oppressors.-
tish ard Irish population; the repeai of the Tenures Overlooking moral feebieness in physical capabilty,
Act, hy whichi a commutation of Seignorial tenure may desperate men, made an open livelihood by influenicir.
be effected, [rom their apprehension of its leading to the the population of French origim to acte of violence ; mis-
introduction into the Province of British capital ; therr sionaries of insurrection by their own example, obtenta.
indisposition ta encourage the seulement of the Town- tiouÀly shewed to them the marner of setting the laws
ships of this Province, because they are principialiy in- at defiance ; and individuels, loaded with every species
habited by a Britishi, Irish, and American population ; of personal contempt, aggravated a local pressure into
their uniwillingness ta co-operate with Upper Canaria in popular tumiukt, or embittred an unimportant grievance
the extensive improvements in progress in that Pro- into bloodshed. In aIl cases the object was attaimed,--
vince, by whicb its seulement and prosperity mnight be active discrnent was introduced into the passive popu-
augmented, and like advantages might thereby accrue lation, and non-day meetings gradually ripened into
ta the British and flrish inhabitants of Lower Carada; sedition and rebelhton.
and their pertinacious endeavours ta render the Legis- h is this exclusive French spirit alone which has
lat:ve Council elective, because in il alone were to be given rite to ail the discontent existing in this Province
found the means of opposing the exclusive pretensions, -it is this which nas in fact made this question one &f
and of protecting British interests. The history of the national urigin, and not of poltical party-in it is to be
House of Assembly in its composition, its legislation, discovered the source of ai the disturbances whici
its spirit and political principles, fully establish the aim have brought sedition and rebellion in their train-and
which its Members have constantly kept in view-the in it alone js te be found a full and complete anewer
aggrandizement of the population of French, and the to the inquiry, to w-hat causes the present unhappy con-
opprossion of that of British origin. ditinu of this Province is ta be ascribed.

The recorded testimony of a French Canadien lead- 'This conclusion is borne out by the text-book of the
er, and one of the Delegates ta England, in 1828, ta complaints of the French Canadia Representativem,
represent the grievances of his fellow countrymen, and adopted in 1834, the famous ninety-two resolutions of
since that time their paid Agent for similar purposes, the House of Assembly, in which will be found a detail
corroborate the views taken by the Constitutional Asso- of grievances and abuses which that body knew ta be
ciation ; he declared in his examination before the Ca- either itogether redressed, or in active course of be-
nada Committee of the House Of Comions in 18e, ing so ; reference is therein principally had ta thuse
that " the establishment of the English laws as applica- which have already been adverted to, the introduction
ble to property held in the townships on the tenure oofa the elective principfle into the composition of the Le-
free and common soccage, would be an infringernent of gislative Council, the abrogation of the Tenures Act,
the rights belonging t the French Canadiens, if not and the disposai of the whole revenue of the Province ;
done by the Legislature or Lower Canada; that the the two former have been most wisely refused, the lat-
French laws should be allowed to continue aIl over the ter as unwisely granted-while by tbeir own admission,
country-that facilities should have been given to the no real oppression existe in the Province, and no reai
French Canadiens to setle in the townships- that the grievance consistent with the preservation of British su-
means of going there should have been given ta them- premacy remains unredressed.
that a system of education according to the notions and The French Canadian leaders have endeavoured ta
ideas of the French Canadians should been followed- excite the sympathy of the citizen$ ofthe United States,
that the desire of the French Canadians must necesea- and of the professed Republicans in Upper Canada, in
rily be ta keep up their own Institutions, and to pre- behalf of themselves and their fellow-countrymen by
serve their laws in every part of the country-that the constantly appealing te thoir assistance for the support of
Legislative Council should be composed of men who popular institutions and popular rights, as if their reai
would aide with the mass o the people, and in effecting views were Republican, and as if that furm of govern-
this latter arrangement, tbat ils natural effect would be ment were favoured by the French Canadian population.
ta secure the means of extending the French laws and It is suficient te meet this fallacious inference with a
the French Canadian system over Lower Canada direct denial as being contrary to the fact, and ta the

In the full and complete security of their persons and habits, feelings and customs, of that population, and as
property, in the free and unrestricted enjoyment oftheir being altogether disproved by the evident principle of
religious worship, their encient civil laws, their native ail the measures which have been proposed or approved
and beloved language, and of an equality of rights and by the French Canadian population, or ils Represen.
privileges in the Provincial Representative Government, tatives in Provincial Parlisment assembled, which
with their fellow Subjects of British and lIrish origin, in plainly show that their views did not extend beyond ite
possession, moreover, ai a numerical majority, the means ai securing their own exclusive designi and in-
French Canadians could have no sympathies in com. teutions,
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Your petitioners submht-tha[ the Provincial inbabi- lanion with Upper C&sada, 4ie minc evils wili exist. the
aits of Britigh igis bave raisdabtnilgroonda mma causes of isordr WiII couünîm% aid the Saine at-

orf complaint,--4hey bave be compelled to suboert tem a empts ai sedition and rebellioc vill nain oeur-
.ystem of J*risprodwmc fureig ta tWer habite and Wn Your Petitoners a"e &mild convincod ibat, thetre-
1jrious ta *.éeir isterests, Ioa afeudal law whîch tu the tiiion -of the Canada is not oxly the umt effectuai
disgrace o1f the Prcirrincial LegislatLrre finds a homne in Mansu fpreventing a recuneoce of the disasicra vhich
Lqwer Canada akaoe, to a deniil of those Legistativel hav" already OecUrred, but Vbat ht yu produce ta Upper
iïnprovemnents which woold bave introduced Bvùieh Canada, adyaitge which matmot be autiated fromf
capital and eterp~rize iwo the Pitovince and inereaaed any other mneasure -s. more equal proportion et the
lherein a iBritifà population, amd ta their privation ofl Grneral Revenue, a ùiee outiet ta the Ocean, aftý a
the.r deareît rights as British subjects, in their virtuel practicai -utilte for the magnificest liaprovements in
eicluionflro-m a just participation in the Provincial Rt- progresa ai ber eapons. wiffin ber OWn linrita,--acd.
Pregert-tati0U. tbat it in ile saine xime prowiftethe prosperity of

Al-though their Suxpplications and petitions for relief bath the provinces-@=e t beir jut dependene arpen
have been unheeded, amîdst the clamourse of an iestr- the British Goyeramoet and pre',;Ot a disgSerbermient
vectioft&ry faction, tbese loyal subjecta sill conftdently of the Empire
trust in the ia.gnanimity of the Mather Country, and Your Petitioners nmr reqpectfrally entret your lien-

~ulanticipate from ber justice an entire redrets of their ormble Hanse, to talke the situatton cf the Iltith inhab-
,;nmerited and patiently enJured grievances; ats of Lower Canada into your serians consderticni,

At the dam<e time your petitioners conceive that, wrtb- and to advict such tuncar es as Wili proutote the objecte
out a total ahandorament crf the policy now adopted w'hich your Petitioners have in viç imcomplete An-
* iwardà thii Province, and1 is Anglirication in fmot s giicatisa of ibis Pxov'ince, and its te-uion witb I7pper
waýJ! as in appearance, by uiaait priacapally oi its re-J Canada.

And your Petitiomere, as in daty bound, will ever pray.

PETER McGatLLI
Preideit, CounsWv4iona Aasciatiog of Mfcl.

W. BADGLEY,

iNIONItIA, 13tDeceber, 837.Secre.'qr, Coutituwtionitl Atsocration of Morareal.


